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ABSTRACT

This ånvestigatlon assessed. the relative effectiveness of two

of teaehing fixed. ltens of Engllsh

nethods

high sehool stt¡d,ents taklng an int,ensive

to junior and senior
eourse in EngJ-ish as a.

gmmmar

J.anguage

second. langnrage,

The method.

for the experfme¡ltal

grüup gave preferenee

eognitS-ve-code approaeh" Stud.ents were taught
d.ed.uetlve1y by means

driXls"
ovd.er

of a kinestkretic-visual

to

the

three ltems of fi:red.

gra.m&ar

oral

card. mod.ei- and. varf-ous

The graJnmar itærs p¡ere meehanf.eall-y d.isptayed. and. manipul-ated.

t'o establ-ish a conseieus awareness of

6ra.mnar before

oral d-rttls

fn
p¿ere

begun,

The method

for the esntmJ. grou.p gave preferenee to aud.io*Llngual

methodology. Granmar ltens were taught ínductively l+ith only a
all-owed

ti.me

for ll:åustratlon of gra,m.mar.
Pfe-Å¡,ests and.

åÈem

littLe

of gramnar.

The

post*tests were given to

t,-test rlas used. to

d.ei,emråne

learnÍng

measure tra.nsfer

ability,

for

each

The

analysis of cor¡arlance was used. to d.ete:mine the effects the treatment con*

d.itions

had. on
Fvom

the learning of thsee i-tems of fixed.

the analyses of the data the investigator found. ttrat the

kLnesthetic*visual eard mod.el

tf.eally sign$-fieant for
r+as four¡d

grarlmaro

used. ¡,¡fth

tç¡o of,

the experlmental groupe T{as statis*

the tirree ltems of

to be statistieal.ly signifieant for

graJffûar tested."

one

gra;mmar

tested," transfer

of ttre three

åtems

of
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C}IÂFTER

I

TNTAODUCTÏON

J.B. Carrop (1966) stated {hat an examinati-on of p::aetices of
foref-gn language teachers and. several theorÍsts
two nrajor theories

of learning

commonLy used.

showed.

that there

were

onJ-y

todayu the audlo-lingua1 habit

theory and the cognåt5-ve eode-learning theoryu anti both of them falled to
take account of reeent flnd.ings i-n verbal learning"
Large seale stud.les on comparing methods, as reported. by Camol1

(t966), thastain

(1968) u and

olsson (tgVù

instruction effeetive since they

dj.d"

little to make eLassroom

corrld. seld.om flnd.

siSnificant d.ifferences

between methods"

There
nfques

fs a need. for

smaLl seale lnvestfgations on method-s and- teeh-

for teaching specific

and- method.otogy T"¡ith

l-lmited. objeetfves based on eutrent theory

the aj¡r of making classroom lnstruetion more effeetive

and productive,

RATTONALE T.IOR

T}IE

STUÐY

A revå-ev¡ of cu:rent theoreti"cal l-i-terature indicated

that the role

for teachfng the strueture of language could. be d.ivl-d.ed. into
three nain schools of thought: onenorejects gramlnar as a cod.ífícation of
reality, and. therefore sees it as unnatural and. almost reprehensible'o (feflff

of

gra-vrmar

I7TL) e

a seeorxl accepted gramnar wj-th ind-uetÍve teaehlng method.s

and

2

behaviourist l-earning theory,

and.

a third. sehool- accept,ed. grannar

d.ed.uetlve teaehing methods and. saw expl-anation and
element,s as

a

eomplement

Each sehool

to the use of

to

manus

w5-th

isolation of erLtical

cognitive learntng

processd

of thought had- i-ts advocates, Pattison (Lg?f) was opposed

granunaro He had. stron6 feelings about eourses whi-ch isolated

and. lt,enized. language

skills

and features

of language, He saw no polnt,

*in evaluating a eourse that has requi.red. of the Learners onLy substitution
of items l-n frames or nanipulatlon of structurese because that is not J-angua6euo.
Teaching must go after the total mean'ing without resorting to fragmentatl"on"
Kelly (Lg?L) statsi that Palmer and Guerry accepteð glîa¡mar ouas a
useful crutetr with which to ord.er

içnowledge alread.y gained. by

active

method-s'o

n

F\rrther KeLly (tgZt) stated. that Palmer 1s responsible for l-ntroduc$-ng patt,ern
praetåce, an induetive method.,

for teaehlng the strueture of

J.anguage

into

Engllsh" Other ç¡riters l-lke Lado (L96L,,) and Fbi.es (LgSZ) gave d.iffering
yet eonvinclng justlflcation for pattern practice and behaviourlst theory
and d.1d mueh

to populari.ue the structusal

d.rii-l technlclue for teaching

gra¡nmar awareness

The theory and. metkrods of the

of place
rûorlre it,

by many

method and

its highly

d.eveloped

ind.uetively"

stn¡ctum,lists have been 6iven

theorists, publlshersu

and. Ln

the

prid.e

second. language elass*

1s an a&nrost unehallenged. approach. Kreidler

(tgZt)

elai.ned" that

sLnce t]ne L9SOes tLre structusal method has d.ominated second. language t,eaehing
and

drill

has become the most important and tlme eonsuming

classroom, Publ-ishers

of materials

Fatterns (L958) by La.do and

Ïnstltute of

and. t,extbooks

aetivity in

1ike, Eqgllplx

the

Åqqlgnqe

Contemporary_Spoke¡__English (L96?) from the

Þlod.ern Languages, tlashingtonu D"C" u have i-funited themseLves

almost entireJ-y

to the struetur-allst

school-

of

thought,

3

Robert Ål-l-en (î9?2) j-s a

|n the early stages of

J-anguage

lrrfter

who aceepted. and. used. gm,m-nar even

learnlng"

He said., u'fn learning

a foreign

lt fs nore imp,ortant inÍt,iaì.ly to learn the slgnals of grammatieal

language,

meaning than

to learn the lexj-cal it,erns,"

The way

to learn the signals is

by conselously foeusfng on the st::uctu::aI elements that earry meaning,

and

then inned.iately appJ.ytng the knowled.ge to free sentenee generatlon" All"en
(tgZZ) suggested. the use of nonsense worrls

and.

d.rill-s as a useful- technique

for foeusing on relevant str:uctu::al features"
Many writers d.id. not fa1l cLearly into one of the three schools of
thought mentioned., Wi.lga Rivers (1964) d.id not see mueh of a problem in
t,eaching g::a¡'rmat,leal aç¡areness. Gra¡nmar was eÍther too sf,mple or too compJ-ex
for

fonnaL Lesson structurång" Råvers (L961þ) satde
There are cer-bain fixed- el-ements of l"anguage which operate
as elosed. systens. These elements are skill type and. require
llttle intellectual analysis" These elements are inflection
of person and. numbers agreement of gend.er, fixed fozms of
lnterogation or negation and. the forrnal- features of tenses "

For these features d.rll-l- is a very effectíve technique' They
nay be inductively learned by the students wlthout nore than
an occasional wonl of explanation by the teacher when there
is hesltation or bewild.ennent, Tn stnrctured. elassroom

"

6

p::actice their use may be extend.ed. by the pr'ocess of analogy,
to other utterances with different combfuratlons of lexical
items

"

fire investigator questioned. the
wo:¡d.s

of

of

expl-anation as an

language because

adequacy

of d.rills

and. oecasional-

effective technique for teaching the strueture

of the great a¡nount of tirne and. energy

needed.

to acquire

gramuiatÍ-cal a¡rareness, Furthe::rnoreu since resea¡reh on compaltative method.*

ology has not found. a superior nethod.u the investlgator

theorists

and.

publishers have

ad.opted.

fo:m,al €raJnmar eould. have on language

felt that many

a biased- view on the eontributions

learning"

The eonventional approach

of d.riIling to teach structure has been so ovêF*amphasized as to restrict

the

d.evelotrxilent and-

d.istribution of other

approaches leaving

the classroom

little choice but to driIl"
There is a need. for neçr and. aLternate ways of teaehing the structure
of language that is based on a review of theoretical llterature of all three
teacher v¡ith

schools of thought and- not res'Ì;ricted- to any lÍnriting views of grarutar'
Äny new approach should. be tested.
red.uce time and. energy and.

in a teaching situation to

see

Íf it

yet remain prod.uctive"

The j-nvestigator has d.eveloped- a kinesthetie*vi-sual card mod.el
communicating non-verbally
was designed,

L,

The

specifíc

gramrnatical-

features"

for

The card" mode]

to displaY:

critical features in the structure of

tive

ean

and-

sirnple af,fir¡natåvee nega-

intemogative statements using pronouns atrd-

(i) vert "to be" in the simple preseirt tense
(ii) verts in siiriple present tense
(iii) reguJ.ar verbs in simple past tense
(iv) irregular verbs in si.rnple past tense
Z.

The answering technique usLng both negative and.

3"

The nature
The

affhmative structures'

of contractions"

kinesthetic-visual eari

mod.el was tested-

in a teaching environ-

mentu It was anticipated. that mul-ti-*sensory experÍence with structure
aid. conceptualization
confid-ence

in

of

hand-li-ng

graJnmar' red.uce

d-rilI

i.¡ould.

tj.men aid- menoryr and- buil-d

st-ructures" Specifically the investigation attenpted-

to discover íf the kinesthetic-visual approach lTad. a significant effect
language aequisition and. transfer ability"
STATEI,IENT OF

THE

PROBLEI'Í

This investigati-on at'tenpted. to evaluate the effect,iveness of
kinestkretíc*visual ca:rå mod.el for teaehinE fixed- granimatical patterns of

on

5

English"

The lnvestigation was

L,

Does

2.

Does

to

d_esigned,

answer

the following questlons:

the kinesthetic-visual card. model significantly aíd. oral
written language aequisition?
the kinesthetic-visüal card

to acquÍre transfer abil_ity?

mod.el

and

significantiy aid subjeets

PROCEDUAE OF THE STIJÐY

fn order to acquaint all the subjects with the ktnesthetic-visualcard. mod-el and-

the test'ing proced.ure used in the investigation, the followlng

proced.ures were foIlowed.a

1"" Tntroductory lessons

z"
3"
4.

were taught,

pre*tests r,¡ere administered
Strrrcture lesson r'¡íth card.s kras taught on the" Verb'oto beoo,
Oral- aird r,¡ritten post-tests were adminÍstered."

0::a1 and. lrrit.ben

The sa¡ne proced.tlres ÌÍere follorEed
v¡as i.ntrod.uced."

ne?r

gra$mar ltem

satne p,oi-nt

of

eaeh nei¡ graJnmar item as

After the pre-test, the subjects were ::and.o¡rly

to two grouFs. 0n the
a

for

d.ay

and_

the other group was taught the

ln the same a¡nount of time but l+ithout the use of the

eard.s" After the two lessons, the pre*test iqas restrr.¡,ctured
as a post-test to ¡reasure learning

transfer test

was given

An analysLs

of

f.nd.epend.ent vari-ableu

assigned.

following the pre-testse one group was taught

usi¡g the eard. sets

gramnar

it

for

each item

of

grammar

and. a&nini-stered"

taught"

A

after the post-tests.

eovari.ance 'was used. to d"eterrnine

the

earrd,

sets,

had. upon

the effeets the

the learning of each iter¿

of gramar. "{ t*test vsas used. to d.etenni-ne the effeets of the eard.s on
transfer ability of the subjeets,
Å11 oral-

parts of the test were reeorrLed.

and" checked

against the

6

æores given

at the tlme of the record-ing

Since

restriction

all the subjeets

plaeed. on

d.uring the experiment"

received. the sane lessons, there r^Ias no

the vocabulary or the

nrunber

of positive struetures

introd.uced., The l"esson outlines 1n the append.ix were consj-d.ered. minínun

for participatlon in the experÍment"
Since stud.ents d.lffer i-n their ability to leartr fron any one rnethod
and. since good. teaching requires i¡arious method.s of presentationu a 1evel
of signifieance of "20 ?ras aecepted. as significant for the covariance analysis
and *J-0 for the

t-tests,
DEF'TNÏTÏONS OF TERT'ÍS USM

Kinesthe$igvisuF.l*c-ard. ¡o_{el=, T.hl-s

te::l refers to a nethod. of

teaehing eertain flxed. elements of grammar i,¡ith card"s that feature
and.

inflectional

end.ings.

Fixe4j¡:a¡nqar. This refers to
investigat,ion
and.

negation,

word.s

gramrnar

that is rule bound-" In this

it refers specifically to the fixed
and.

forms

of interrogation

the formal features of, tenses'

DET,Ï]'{ÏTATIONS

This investigation i-nvoLved twenty-five junior
students

in an intensi-ve langu4ge

The stud.ents r^iere taught

course

and.

seniss high school

at Daniel McÏnt¡¡re Collegiate.

only three items of fixed.

grarnmar

in three short

" The number of granmatical items was
deliberately restrÍcted and. the time for each lesson was shortened. to a
time blocks (one item peq timg block)

'(

for the experimental groupa in ord.er to pe:mrit; (i)
uniform lesson inputu (ii) aiagnostic testÍ-ng of each grarTunar ltem, (iii)
learning wi'*rout confusion from too many learnlng iternsu ana (iv) for lessen-

minj-mum ti-:ne required.

lng the

Smpact

It

of any uncontrollable

lvas recognized.

vari"abl-es"

that it is not possible to control the

technique

a stud.ent adopts for learnlng; therefore, a week was allowed. between struc-

to the carrls in tþe experÍmentaJ- group woul-d.
be sufficíentIy d.istant so as not to influence the learning technique used.
by the student when he ¡.¡as in. the control group, It was antlcipated. that
ture

l-essons so

that

exposure

for a rnethod.
used. in the teaching

stud-ents r¡ho were switching between ¡rethod.s would" soon opt

suited-

to their learnÍng style

regard.l-ess

of the metåod.

lesson.

PronunciatÍon was not stressed. in this investlgation on the

tion that it

d-oes

assrmrp-

not play an fmportant role in the acquLsition of syntax*

This investlgation was not a cognitive*cod.e versus aud.io-1-ingualexperiment" No attenrpt has been
as explicitly cognitive-cod"e

made

to d.ifferentiate the nethod.s

comtrnred.

and. aud.io-l-l-ngua1, The experi¡rent group was

taught by a nrethod which gave preference to a eognitive-cod.e approach

the control

gr-qup was

taught by a

nrethod. i'¡hich gave

and.

preference to the aud.io-

l-inguai- nethod,

LÏMÏTA.TÏONS

The sa¡nplq

for the lnvestjgation

was limiled" by

the s¡nce available

Iittle or no
knowled.ge of Englishu that were placed in the avaiJ-a,ble space in the Saslc
for

ner¡ stud.ents and by the

actual

number

of

Englísh class of Ðaniel T{clntyre Col-legiate,

stud.ents who had

CffiAPTER TT

FEVÏET,T OF LITERA'TURE

This lnvestigation emanates from the need for d.eveloping an approaeh

to teaching

that ls

grarrmar

ped.agogical-Iy

realistie,

The review

ture

exarnines (5-) varj-ous nethodol-ogies and. approaches

(if)

tþre d.omain

of lite::a*

to teaching grarnmar,

of gra,mmar suitabl-e for formal teachlngu (iff) methodologtcal"
stud.ies, ana (iv) productlve 1earn3-ng teehniques nlth the objective of giving
a

method.oJ-ogiea3-

m,tionale

for the kinesthetic-visual

earl- nod.el assessed.

in this investigation,

I"

REVÏEIf OF TEAü{TNG }fETHODOLOGTES Á,ND

Ç::a¡nmar "rl¿le

J-anguage teaehing

a¡ld t:caåS;Iatåon .mettrorl" Grammar lessons dominated-

before the advent of

began approxfmately

"APPROATHES

with

Mod.ern

Lingulstic Scienee

Gri¡nmes Getrnanåe Gr"anrmar

(t821),

Latin and Greek were taught almost exelusively by a

v¡hich

For eenturåes

grammar

rule

and.

ln recent times the granrnar approach had. a large
fo1I-oning in spite of the strong attacks made on it by mod.ern linguistie
schoLarshlp" Seholars of Latin and. Greek worked. towarrd. perfeetion in speak*
ing and. writing and it was thought that this could only be accomplished. througþ
the higbest possible expertise in the fo:rn of the language, The rigorous
translation nethod."

appllcation of

Even

grarnmar

grarnmar method. was

rules to wrlting

well suited. to

and. speaking

as practiced.

d.eveloping experLlse

ln fom.

in the

l"lnfortunately when grarnmar rul-e and- translation heTe applied" te
teaehi-ng Engllsh there was a great deal-

of r:¡reertainty about the r-ules of

English granmar and. the oral aspect was no longer vigorously pursued."
grammar*t::ansLation method., as

it

was practiced.

The

in recent timese was severely

critieized. for not stressing o:u1 skil'ìs" Students d.evelotred ability in
gïaJrmar and. in read.lng and- r¡-ritf4g but they failed- to reach an oral comrnunication leve1 for even sÍmp1e conversation, To overcome this
language learning shifted.

Another

criticism

lts inability to
íng

German and.

that

level-Ied.

at the grammar-translatlon

systen" Paír-

English nouns ensures that there r¡ill be interference

that learning grammar rules is

attacked. by pointing out

speech, and. gra"rnmar

that

is too

speakers

complex

somehow

and.

However,

learnlng is consid.ered. to be stimulatlng

it

coul-d- be

and-

of

to

gram.rnar

grammar du:ring

motivating

anticipated. tllat rule formation

rule fo:¡nation in

gratnmar

rules

a d.iscovery approach to
and.

and-

through d.iscovery could be motivating and prod.uctlve" To
r,¡hich lea¿s

been

to be hand.led- simultaneously with content

r¡lth fruitless learning.

r{as associated.

effective has

are not consci.ous of

eonsci-ous d.onain" I¡lemorizatlon and- application

granmar

method. was

avoid. interference from the d.ominant language

The notion

to

enphasis'

will be the mediator"

Gerrnan

in the

to a nearly total oral

weaknessu

if it

were applied-

hypotheses testing

retain instruction

language learni-ng l.rould. be

in

keeping

r,¡ith child. language stud.ies (ttct'teitt , L9?0; Slobinu Lg?L) which say that
child.ren speak from rul-es and the qules are frequently over-ggneralized.
and. incompletely d.eveloped.

Even

as

after linguistics

method.se glalmar

rule

and-

evid.enced-

by an analysis of chll-d.renus speech"

cane und-er

the influence of scientific

transl-ation retained. a large following which

1"0

served.

to

ignored,.
and

d-isered-i¿r,
Howeveru

the

neit

metirod. because new

långuistie find.Íngs were largely

linguistie d-iscoveries

a few major changes in the importance of

d.id.

g3åfürnar i-n l-anguage teaehing"

Views on what language llas were also changing
ne¡^l

nethod.s which would-

The rol-e

of

oral:d.ireci
cognitive

rapidly creating a

reflect the latest views

granmar went through major changes
method-,

the struc¿r,tlral

bring about several minor

method.u and-

and.

linguistic

need.

for

ad.vances,

with the Íntrod.uction of the
the transforrnational

and-

the

cod.e approaches"

Om.l-ctirgcl gethod.. In the 188Ous a refolsri mol¡ement was establishedbecause

of dislllusiorunent v¡ith the grarmar-translation schools,

fo:sners were going

utterances" This

The re*

to teach through d.irect speechu that isrcomplete

1ed.

to the d.irect

and.

or:al method-s of teaching

sentenee

second.

1-anguages, Und-er these method.s gl:airrnar i+as l-earned" ind.ue',"ive1y" Teachers
avolded-

stating

that it

'*as

g-ralnmar

rules

and-

relationships explicitly on 'r,he assumption

better if the learner d.i-scovered. them for himself" Sinee t::ans-

l-ation was a taboou the iearner in the absence of Ínformed. explanationu

frequently

fonned. wrong

or

weak hypotheses about

the language" The oral

d.irect-nethod l-aeked sequencing of Lessons that would- ensure quiek and aeci¡rate

rule

and. hypotheses formatLon"

Ïn spite of the attacks
have a prod.uctíve

role in

mad-e

on the oral-d.lrect nethod,

langua6e l-ea.rning"

ora] ski]ls and in contextuallzlng

it

Its strength li-es tn

can.

stl1l

developing

for a situation without resorting
to translation, This netho{. is particularily useful duqing the first weeks

of

meani¡rg

language learning when ¡nainly sÍmp1-e sentenees d.ealing wj-th situati.ons

neat aL hand. are taught.
sltuatioJral*appqgacÞ" The situational approach j-s an extenslon of

tl-

in staging d,irect situations from
outsid-e the classroom@ A,S" Hornby (1950) ln a situational approach to
tÌ:e oral-d-ireet

method-".which *¡as +¡eak

language says plctures d.o very

well "to

arouse and. ho1d. the learnerus interest'o

the situations in the classroom have been exhausted., He suggested- that
with some funagination and ad.aptation it might be possible to continue with
the d.irect approach with the help of pietures to a point where the student
onee

ha.d_

enough

tions

oral skill to enable him to continue 'l earning in real lífe situa-

"

it nlght have been possible to continue with a modj-fied.
rnethod.u it is questionable l+hether the exposure to other nethod's
Even though

d"trect

might not be rnore prod.uctive than extend-i'ng one method- "
Basis Engl-åsb" l,ad.o (tgøl+) said.

that research fnto most frequenti-y

t.K. Ogd.en to i-ntrod.uce basic English' He
selected. eight hund.red- and. fifty word.s on their frequency of appearanee
and_ their capaef-ty to cover alJ- possible lexical functions as a basis fo:r
used. word.s an¿

strtretures

l-ed.

teachtng English vocabulary and. granmar" Even though lessons followed. a
grammatical framep¡ork, the actual use

the

of

grarnmar

in teaehlng

was

kept in

background.u

In the thirties, a reading method, becarne popular
for a shorb ttme ín Ameriea, Stud.ents were expected- to learn a seeond.
language by learnlng to read the writlngs of great scholars and- by st'ud.ying
BeAdæ_method."

their sty1e. This approach appeass unsuitabLe for use in the initial
stages of l-anguage learning. Ii; might be useful at rather a.d-vanced- stages
of Language learning"
The

Struc_-t_Urra1

meth,g!, S't ructural

formatLon and. perfornance

¡nethod.s were concerned-

of habits, tertain

eLe¡rents

of

with the

language

like

L2

verb-Ëubiect agreement, infleetional end.ings, fo:mral featirres
negatlon and. intemrogatlonu and. prounciation

the level of conseÍous alrareness d-uring

skilis,

of

tensesu

rihich oper"ate below

no:maJ- conversationu were learne¿

almost exeluslvely by i¡ritation and repetltion and. definitel_y not by

explanation, Dri-I1s and patterns praetj-ces were basLc to hablt for:nat,ion,
Âs a step to¡,¡ard.s free ceminunl-catlone d.f-alogues ?'rere p::acticed and_
thought to be very prrcd.uct'ive because language

?üas

presented. i-n situations

real sommunieatÍono G::adually pr"actices were meant to move
from rigid- eontrol of structure to sltuatlons where stud.ents communleated.

which reselnbled.

v¡ithin a given eontext wlth felqer
eom¡nunÍcation was
The

ar'¡areness

that

had.

*

eontmls over structuse untÍl

free flowlng"

structural

rule

and. feluer

method.s d.id.

not set out to aehleve conseious

Granmar was aequired.

grarnmar

ind.uctively through a series of lessons

a carefully controll-ed. structural Ínput. The input foeused. rnore
on practÌcfng the manipulatlon of fozrnal features than on the meanings of
the utteraneeso In p::aetiee this

l-ed.

to

vari"ous

aecording to Kreidler (f9?f) have d.omlnated
classrooms

structural d.rills

actfvity

r,rhieh

Ln second. l-angauge

"

is mueh controversy over the effectiveness sf d.ril-ls as used.
by the strueturalists, The major criticisms levell-ed. at the struetural
method seems to focus on over*emphasis on d.ril-ls and. pattern praetiees"
There

David

L, !io].fe (L96?) cLaims that

language J-earning devlces uuwhich run

eounter to the nature
manipul-ati-ve

of true J-anguage behavÍour'o like o"repetition of
dri-LLso' and. g.d.ia1ogues" must be avoid.ed." palmer (t!/o) saia

that "pattern p::actice leads students away from
therefore be

hand.led.

by a nachine,oo

comrnunleation and. could.

¿^
,1

The

theoretical base for structural

method.s came mai-nl-y from

psychol,ogieal theories about language aequÍ-sition whieh emphasized the

role of relnforcement and. habit

responses eond.itioned.

to stlmull in the

like Jakobovits (tgZa)
(1966) point out that structu::alism is no longer linked. to

envlronment" Critics of the struetural apprcach
and. 0homsky

any contemporary psychol-ogieal tl:eories about language acquisition or

learning"

The coneepts

of cond.itioning and. relnforcement, stinulus and

responsee are not as eontr"olIed.

or

envj.rorunent orientated as fomrerly

belÍeved." Carroll (L966) stated. that st::trctu:ralism

d.oes

not take lnto

aceount tJreory d.erived. princíples 1n verbal Learnång J-ike "the frequency

with ¡*hich an ltem is practiced Egj-e- is not so cruciaf as the frequency
v¡ith which an ltem ls contrasted. v¡ith other items i,¡1th t¡hf-ch it is confused.'u "

It

seems

that structural techniques

have

failed to capitalÍze on the

eontribution that cognítive learnÍng theories can provide, Carroll

(L966)

it is often the case that consclous attention
to critieal features and. und.erstanding of them will faeiLltate learning""
sald., 'uIn learnlng a skiJ-ln

Carroll G971) suggested. that the aud.lo*lingual theory might join with uusome
of {:he better eler¡ents of the cognitf-ve cod.e*learning theory", This t¡as
attempted by Ney

(Lgn)

r¡ho d.eveloped. and. deseribed a ¡nodeI

for synthesizlng

the behaviourLst and. eognftåve appreachesn

In spite of all the crit,ieisns of trnttern pi:aeticesu and. the eond.it,ioni-ng theory that supp,orbed ít,u recent wrltings d.ld. not suggest aband.oning
all- pattern practlee or behaviouristie

of pattern pi:actice but
should be used. ¡¡hen
shoul-d not be used.

it

i-n a mod.ified

can be shor¡n

eond.itj-ons

"

They ad.vocate

nay. Behaviourfstic

to be productive

exclusively, Camo1l's (1971)

the

use

conditlonlng

and. even

then

it

speeeh contained" thi-s

LLÞ

assessrnent

of

psyehoJ.ogy

of Iearn3-ng: stlmuJ.usu

are ind.ispensabi-e to teaching a

second.

responses and. eond.it'ioning

language" James Ney (19?3) Ín pofnting

criticlsns of behaviourisn said that, o'lt r¡or¡Ld- appear that
eertain faeets of behaviourlstic cond.itionlng are not necessarily to be
exclud.ed. fmn the langUage 3-earn5-ng processu', The suggestion ls that by

to

thomsky?s

nodifleation

and.

Ij^mltation pattern practiees may be produetivel-y

employed.

in the classroom,
for using d.ril1s effectively.
She emphasized. that pattern praetiee must glve way to eominunicative pmetice
as soon as the grauunatlcal- ltem is und.erstood., Pattern practices nust serve
only as an introd.uctory funetion and. they must u'Iead. d.lrectly into Lntensive
practiee Ln the type of construetlon whlch requires the stud.ent" , , to shol'¡
Wilga Rivers (!.gfZ) offered a guid.e

he has eontroL

of that particul-ar aspect of the languageol,

The:"Tfe¡S fe,:gnatþ.ag] -Ge#ryLive- epÌ-ro3.ch

"

The trans fomrat Ío nal *

is a nell Lray of d.eseribing the grarlmar of a J-anguage
and not a teaching method." Exponents of transfonnationaf-geneæ,tlve g:emmar
generative approaeh

oppose

the notion that lingulstle behavlour eonslsts

to stj¡nuIÍ, or of habit fom,atlon,
grammarians belleve

that fhere

and.

mereS-y

of

resp,onses

genem,liøat1on" 1::ansfornatlonal"

a"re language

universals

and. man

has an

lnnate abiLlty to gæ,sp and use uneonseiously, ruLes of great abstraction
and.

intrieaeyo They see

speech as

of the subconseious" (CarrolJ-

rule

bound" behaviour

but on the level

L9?1")

Cri-tics of transforrnatlonaL-generative

gS.arnmar

have focused. nainly

of the d.escrlptlon, while praising its explicit "aecounting
for the generativeu ereative nature of language, u u'o (Brown, L9?2) For
on the compl-exity

actual elassroon use transfo:mationai-

gra,rnmar

urlght be unproductíve because

4¿

!t is too eomplex and. too far
mJ-ght

removed. from d.i-reet speeehr"

This eriti-cisnt

be unjust si-nee transfonnational g:îalilnar attempted- to un:¡avel-l what

happens unconseiously. B:¡own $gZZ)

of transfomational

gl:a;ûrnar

called for a syntaetåeaI base eomlnnent

to be changed- to a semantie or cognitive base"

He said.: 'uA meani-ngfu1 theory

of

language nust give gramrnar a cognítive base,"

Iþ-e 9ognltiv,e:c-odç approasþ, The eognitive*eode approach

is

not

a teaching method. br:.t a learning theory applled. to language learning"
lntroðuct,ion of eognitlve-cod.e 1-earning theory

caused. changes

to

The

oecur

i.n the ?ray gmrnnar was taught,. Cognitive learnlng asserts LearnÍng by
d.eductione

that ls going fro¡n the unlversal to the specific,

principle for

deducti-ve learning

An und.erlying

is that people eategorlzeu dffferentiateu

establish rel-ationships between things

and. f-d.easu and.

relate net¡ inforrnation

to prevlousJ-y J-earned ¡rateri-aL " A fìrrther assumption made by cognåtlve
theorists is that man has an intuitive ability to craek the cod.e by t*hich
utterances are strung together" These tr¡o assunptfons have 5-mpi.leatíons

for

grammar lessons.
Á.

cognitive oriented. lesson ¡.rould. strl-ve for coneept

formatÍon about Englfsh grarÌurar systems" Lessons
d.ed.r¡etívely so

wou1d.

present m¿terial

that ii could be related to or "subsumed.'o into the learneres

existing cogniti-ve stntctures

"

Wrlters Like Chastain (L968) and Ney (LgZf) have
eognf-tive*cod.e
T,anguage

and. hypotheses

suggested-

that

learning theory should- be applied to langua6e aequisition"

at aiL levels

said. Jakobvi"t,s (196S) u'should consl-st

of

knowång

patterns and relatlons''" Bruner (1967) said. 'ograsping the structure of
subjeet 1s und.erstanding

it in a l¡¡ay that

related to it meaningff:11y'u,

From

a

perrnits urany oiher thlngs to be

recent wrltings

it

can be conclud.ed. that

Á/

¿Ð

teaehing gl:afrmar could be d.elibe::ateJ-y encout:aged. as an aid. to learning,
Sy$-theSåq ,qg rnethpdo]--oÆLes,

Theorists have begun to speculate

how

rrarious theories and rnethod.ologies may be eombined., tarrol-l (Lg6Ð suggested

that u'a strategy for Learning that reLies too heavily on one sense modality
ås deficient in so far as ft neglects the other sense mod.al-ities,'" Chastaln
{tgf1)

eon:nenting on an experÍ-rrent

aud.io-1i-ngua1 and.

involvlng teaehing by com¡ining the

the eognitive-eod-e appmach said.u "The i.mplicatÍon here

is that the best of

both method.s be eombined lnto synthesls for a1l- stu-

d.ents o e "t'.
ï.s- thgi-e-a .qug¡]:Lg*Lge.-t!¡qd.? Every new met"Ìlod was

authors as better than t'he methsd.s before
d.one

to

see

it,

introduced by åts

Several stud.Íes have been

lf there is a superior method.. Three sueh stud.åes are reviewed.

lrova

Seherer and tler*heimer (L964) o'contm.sted an aud-1o:llngual- method.,

largely

based. on

translation

the audio-lingua] habit iheory, wtth a bi1Íngualu

g3câmmaï-

of the trad-itional sorLu based. on sone variety of the
cognitive cod.e-learning theoryu' in an experiment involvtng the teaehlng of
to

n¡ethod.

" After two years the average d.ifferenees between
the groups were small enough to suggest "that it does not make any material
Ge:man

colJ.ege stud.ents

d.ifferenee whether one uses the aud.io-1-ingual method" as opposed to he

tradltional grammar-translation
One

method" (tamolJ-, L96Ð

"

might say the stud.y was i.¡eak beeause, in a long eourse of

stud.yu

1t is istpossible to eontrol the techniques thaì: the students will use to
l-earn, Audlo:lingual students could. have done thefr own tre.nslatÍonsu and.
gramnar

translation stud.ents, eould- have d.one aud.io-lingual praetlees,

lessons need. not have been explieitly trn the d.omain of aud.io-lingua1
gl:aJnmar

except

transl-ation" The end. resulå

for a slight

i¡ould" tend

emphasis ttx¡ard.s a inethod..

to

make

The

and_

all learning si¡ril-ar

A^
t/

Ëhastain

and-

iloerdeheff (1968) of Purdue UnÌversity

method.ologieal study eonparing the audio-I-ingual
cod"e-learnÍng theory

in a teaching

cond-ucted. a

habit theory and. cognitive

experÍment lnvolving Spanåsh

at

the

eollege level-"
The aud.io-Iingual lessons invo1ved. dialogues which stud.ents memorized.

by mÍmicry-memorization with the teacher or a tape acting as a mod-el, This
¡.ras foLlowed.

Reading and.

by pattern d.rilIs and. a d.iscussion

of the structures involved

writlng were introd.ueed. on the principles

llngual theorists"

espoused.

"

by aud.io-

The cognitive cod.e cl-asses stressed. und.erstand.ing

of

gmmmatical concepts, Lessons involved. read"ing followed- by questions designed.

to teach granmar"

There was a great d-eal

exercises involving gæJnmar were

tures previously r+ritten" This
language

given.

of

expi-anation

Ora1 work consisted.

stud-y mad.e much use

i+ritingr readingu

of the students e native

and.

the Írnportance of

nethod. on l-isteni-ng, speaking,

conprehension" 'The on]-y significant difference in

favour of the aud.io*1-ingual- students was their imitative

signifieant dlfference favouring the eogniti-ve stutients
read

of using struc*

for explaining the grammar"

The stud.y assessed.

to

ín English before

""

(Chastain and. I'troerd.ehoff u L96B)

experiment there ldas a d.irectíon

ability,

was

The only

their ability

In the over al-l results of

ttre

of d.ifferenee favouríng the cognitive

students" Shastain and tr'Ioerdehoff (t968)

ej-ted.

the following implieatfons

from their stud-y: "(1) ttrat d.ed.uctive presentation of material was superior

to inductive, (Z) that anatysis rias superior to analogyu (3) ttlut drills
stressing und-erstand.ing were superioi: to pattern practice, and. (4) ttlat
using all the senses in assimilating materlal being stud.ied- was superior
to the natural order of presentation""

The Ghastain and l{oerde}roff (1968) experi'nent conclucled 'r,hat
und.erstand-ing

of graminatical

to

concepts was superior

to oral or visual cuese Und.erstand.ing

au¿r,omatic responses

was achÍeved- through explanations

in the stud.entsu native language" The prob]enr Ímportant, to tkris
i-nvestigation is hoi,¡ can explanati.ons and. g::a-vrmatical coneepts be taught
if there are many langu4ges represented. in the classroon ar:d Íf the teaeher
is unable to communicate with the stud.ents in their languages? Ðoes this

given

rule out the posslbility of using a cognitive approach?
$largareta 0lsson (Lgn) reported an experinent assessing the relative
effectiveness of three d.ifferent methods of teaching English to fourteen
year olds: tlre Í-npiicit method,
explanations

metÌ'rod-u

drills without

in the target

language; and the

uÍth explanations in the source language,
l¡as the trnssive voiee as
The

results

it

showed.

grarnmarå

the explicit Englieh

explieit

The grarurati-caI

could- be taught

in

Sr"ied.ish methodu

structure

chosen

Fornr Seven"

that no method. was superior to another"

Olsson

(1"9n) suggested. that research whieh tråes to assess efficiency of teachíng
method.s i-s

not very re!¡ard.ing: the reason for this might be that the

tested. were too slml1ar6

it

might be necessary

for

research

to

method.s

concentr"ate

on instruetional techniclue and. methods which are suffieiently d.ifferent,

Conclusions.

that

rnethod.oJ-ogyu and.

language

tr'rom

the review of Literature cited- it can be said.

learning theory are controversial toplcs in

teaching, Experts wrÍtf-ng on these tppiçs

ean no'c agree on whi-ch method. and. theory

fol

seeond.

and research find.ings

language learning

is the nrost

effective and prod.uctiyq for acquiring 1a4guage. Little can be gaíned. by
d.ebating over whi-c}: method

or theory is superior.

in thís investlgation

not propose to set

d.oes

u-o

The teaehing strategy

one

alternative against

L9

like

anoiller

ind.uctive versus d.ed,uctiveu behaviourÍst versus cognltive, or

fomral versus informal" the lessons
various methods by retaining what

ln this

seemed-

for the task at hand., Muska llosston

experinent attempted. to integrate

to be the most

prod-uctíve aspect

(LSZZ) d.raws att,ention

to

manus unre-

stricted. i-earning styles, he said.:
Every person youqg or old has experl-enced a nuJ-tiplieity
of learning and. behaving styles " , . Man 1s not a one d.ir
nensiona"l- creature and., therefore no stngle p1an, or forrn
of teaching behaviour can accomrnod.ate his fu1I d.eveLopment"

ÏÏ

!A!1_g -ÞAÞgd."

GRA,}M4AR

Latin and Greek were the first

the speakers of Engllsh

and. when

they began to r,¡-rite the glrammar of Englishu

strong efforts were mad.e to

bend.

in ord.er to have it

to Latin granrT¡ar, This

of superior

confomr

gralnmar and.

grarnmars stud.ied by

or adapt the natural

languages" Latin

gras

g::arnmar

gave

of English

rise to the notion

a flawless language obeying

preclsely the rules of its graJnmarê English ¡¡as !¡eak

full of flaws
it d.id not, follor,¡ Latin sranmar a.nd. at times it seemed- to follow no

beeause

rules at

and.

a1l-"

Ag_Eq$liåh

baæ"

under the influence

The view and. description

of the structuralists,

of English

W" Nelson Francis (L954) spoke

of a revolution tal<ing place 5-n gm.mrnar" He said. tmd"itional
too closely tied. to Latin and i-t rel-ies log

to d.escribe.English,
d.efinitlonsu
T?re

tradltional

Stud"ents

of English

gïammar changed

mucþ.

granmar

is

on "meaninguo and- "functionuu.

granmar ¡+ere confused. by the ruJ-es,

and- exceptions"

structural linguists
Engi-ish gramnar by

attempted.

to eorrect the

weaknesses

offering d"escri"ption, analysis,

and.

of

rules
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based-

on "fomru'

of English"

that si6nal stntetural

F::ancis (tgSI+) nientioned. four devices

meaning;

worrd.

ord.er, function

and fosnal eontra.si" FrÍes (L961þ) tried.

wo:nd.su

of

fonn

inflectlonsu

to bring the r+rltten

granmar closer

to the spoken graJnnar by stat,ing the J-lnguÍ.stns task as "to d.iseover, test,
and. d.escribeu in the system in ¡qhieh they occuru the fomal features of
utterances that operate as sÍgnaIs of neanings""
The next major

contribution So our

tÌre t::ansfo::national-ists

r+ho gave

knowled.ge

us a new fo:¡n

for

of

gram¡nar ca,me from

d-escribing English

for English that
ås gene::al and speelfie, whleh means it is flexible enough to provid-e for
any type of la:rguage stzucture that may be encountered"" The framework consiste of kernel sentenees and" transformational- rlies whieh when appl-ied. to
gr:aJrmaro Tmnsformational grammar sets up

a

framesrork

the keæne} sent,enees, allows for unl-i¡nlted. transfomation to take
Conpl-_exi3'[_qf .Englåsh

problems

for

d.escri-bing

lts

#rrqnar, the

uniqueness

of

pJ-aee"

language creates

gra:iunar" Grammar i-s so complex that aecord.ing

stiLl substantial areas of English grarunar
that have not been fulJ-y uncLerstood" and. red.uced. to rules" 0f the rules
to

Carnpbef-1

(19?0) "there are

nor¡ availabLe

to us,

many

are eontroversial and fncompleteo*u Chomsky (tgZ})

ån com¡nentfng on Ì.anguage d.escrfption said.:

as an attenrpt is mad.e to glve a careful- and. a preclse
aceount of the ir¡les of sentence fonnatlon, the ru-Les of phonetíc
organf-øationu or the rules of sound-¡neaning eoereslnnd.ence fn a
language, the inad.equaey of such an approaeh beeomes apparent,
A,s soon

lf
all- the

one attenipt,ed.

grarnrnar

is

sentenee fomration

fer

of a languageu it might ¡rel-l be hopeless slnce not aLl of

English gra.aïiar lends
gm"mnar

to write precise rules of

itself to explielt rule fos:nation, Howeveru not all

eomplex" Áeeord.lng to Rivers and. Kaptan eertain parLs of gmmmar

ean be d.escribed iritLr preclse rules,

2L

qf g_rënJqaÏ" l{ilga Rivers (1964, Lgn) stresses two types
of gramnar for classroom use" She saidr"There are certaln fixed. elements
^-^-.
v*rs,n:¿+igs
^^
+

ín language f-ike inflectlons of

person and. nulnber, agreement

of

gend.eru

fixed. forrns of intemoga!1on or negation and. formal features
tuhich operate

of tenses, " .oo
as c'losed" systems, These elements are sklll-type and. can be

learned. by rote.and. can be perfoened rrechanically" Above the mechanical

level Rivers (tgZÐ

suggested. there lras

a

grarnmar r,¡hieh d.eal-s more

with the

purely conceptuaL aspects of language, 1Íke "the patterns of arrangement
and.

the intricate eomplexitles of inte::acti4g systems and. subsystems of

rules"

Hete "knowledge d.epend.s on awarelless

"

i-tes, d.ifferences, functions,

and.

of abstractions such a,s sj-nÍlar-

i-nteractive relatlonships", This

can oniy d.evelop when the stud.ent focuses on abstract

learning abstre.ct operations
which

elicit

u'H'e

operations" For

must concentmte on the type

of activities

personal Ínvol-ve¡nent"" (Rivers, Lg?j)

To summaråze, Wil,ga Rlver suggested. two eategorj-es
one

al,Íareness

of gæ.mrnar; leve1

is basically a skil-l-type grammaru and. leve1 two is a subconscÍ.ous,

abstract

and.

creative

g::ammar,

Kap1an (tgZZ) suggested- approaching language

acquisltion through

tactic skil1s and legeric activitfes,
The tactic operates Ín areas of limited. do¡nain or in elosed. systems which
have a finite set of varlables" LegerÌ,c aetivitles lnvolve the ability to
d.ea1 with an infinite set of ru-les Ín an open system as in learning semantics
two intellectual- strategiesu namely

and.

style"

It

appears

that Kaplanes two categori-es corresponried- very nearly

to those alread.y suggested by Rivers.
,0-onclus*ons

" since all the subjects in this investlgation

were

¿a

just beginning seeond. langr:age stud.y,
This investigation

d.id.

onJ-y

levei

one gt?-rrmar wes used,,

not d.eal with leve,r- two graminar because ít operates

at'bhe subconscious leve] with no need. for conscÍous generalizations sÍnce

it, is i-ntuit,Ívely obvious or else infÍnítely
and.

complex and. beyond" uescríption

only suitabl-e for comprehension by the subconseious" D.H. Brown (L9?2)

says only grarunatica]

unlts

whieh are o'indéed. meanÍ-ngful"

that is

of being und-erstood.u stored.u and. recal 1ed. silou1d be used- 1n the
ït is anticlpated- that skíil-type

grarrunar from

level

one

wou'l d.

o'capable

ciassroon'n"

be a meaning*

ful- anú teaehable granmar.

ÏÏÏ.

PRODUCTIVE TETH}UQUES

lmpoflagce*qf Éfgp_}ay" i¡Ihat productive and Ínformati'ue iasks coul-d

teachers use wlth a level one gramnar? Bosco((fçZO) stressed, the i-mportanee

of d.lsplay

and. perceptÍ.on

of the criti.cal features of grammar, He said.:

The studentus perception of the critieal eleinents of a
pmbl-em is d.etermíned" Ín a large measure by the way in
which the probi-em is cllsplayed. , , . " Speci-fi-c surface
features of language, for exampJ-eu can be d.isplayed._vj-a

lronÍeu or configural- representations " , ffe nusti
ø e " stress the lnportance of perception in learning and.
consid.er the perceptual features aceod.ing to l¡hich a problem
is d.isplayed. to be an impor*tant condition for learnlng.
Therefore a prûblem should. be so structured. that the signl*
fi-eant features are brought in'co foeus.
J.B" Carrof"l (1966) said., "Tn learning a skiIl, it is often the
case that eonscious attentJ-on to eritåcal features and. und"erstandine: of
them will faci1itate learnlng""
Fol-loraíng Sosco and Carrolløs sugges'Lioriu the crïtieal- elenents of
ski-ll*type g::arnmar need to .be ident,ifiedu f.soLated, and dÍ-splayed clearly
so as to emphaslze their presencee their frleaninge and. their role in sentenee
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fomnatioir,

of a g-o_oq vlstpl.

of the critical
eleinents of g::ammar involves the use of vj.sr.¡als, a rev&el.r of vísual s i-s
d.one to d.eterrnlne t'¡hat constitutes an effective visual "
Chegaqþqgþtics

Sinee a display

saidu"Efficlent use of visual material

Cord.er (L966)

d.epends upon

the recognition of what the relevant visual features of the sltuation are

that give

meanlng"

"

Flrrthelmore torrier (L966) continued by sayinge

if we were clever enough to select those elenents of
the visual" contex! r,rhich were relevant for teaehi¡rg the rneani.ng of a particul,ar piece of languagee we should. not achieve
our ends unless these features were seenu recognized. and the
whole plcture und.erstood. by the learner.
Even

To increase the effectiveness

of a vlsual- it

should. be extend-ed.

to activel-y

lnvolve the stud-ent" The visualu should. work on a multf-sensory leveI, Ebert

on readång through the use of nulti-sensory
experiences in whicÌr he said.u u'the most effeetive learnilg oceurs
when the learner is totally lnvô}ved. in the learning process""
(L97L) has compiled. a book

Ef&e_4vengss_

of

v:lggalS_gueÍrtioned. There are times ruhen visuals

are not neeessarily aid.s, A practice in the

L950øs ¡qas

to d.lagram sentences

to show the structure of the sentence. Shenrin (L969) quest,ions
whether it was an aÍ;&, even though it was d.efend.ed. by many authorities as
a visual aid. d.esigned. to help stud.ents und.erstand- sentence strueture, He
ci-tes stud.ies which shov¡ed. that, diagraming was not an ald- to learning grarnmar
meaningfuJ.ly; at least' lt d.id- not refleet an improverrent in communication
so as

over those who d.id. not receive instructions vrith d.iagrams"

Structural linguistics and transformatlonal grarilnar have d.evêloped
nore sohpistic?tecL

and.

nore accurate d.iagrams of lan6uage but the,problem

ls not in the accuraey of the d-iagra;nsu but r¡hether stud.ents

ean comprehend
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them, Textbooks

use many diagra¡ns

Classroorn teachers use diagrarns on

to

shroi,¡

their

the stnreture of langua6e"

blackboard-s and. overhea.d-s"

diffieult to assess the effeetiveness of iri"suals found- in t,extbooks

It is

azui

blackboard.s" The investigator questlons the effectiveness of passive
observation of visuals beeause stud.ents d.o not interpret the visuals.
O_tLer msd,eg på

pressntAtj-orl, Other

mod"es

of

commu¡rication

like

writingu and. non*verbaL behavlour alL have productive elenents

read.f.ng and.

and should. not be arbi-t::ari1y exclud.ed"

All of

ean be productive because people d.evelop

abiLity to perceiveu conceive,

reasome remember,

listen,

and. see, and.

they use

aequirÍ-ng knowledge" Posslbly a restricted.

exelusivelyu

if it

to

d.etennine

all

¡aod.es

of

communieatåon

these abi_l_ities in

or specÍ-al mod.e coul-d. be used.

could be establishedu through testingu that a stud.ent

aequlres knowled.ge
d"one

these

in a specific

way and.

not 1n others, Tf no testing is

specific learning strengthsu it 1s assumed. that integrating

the prod.uctive elements of various mod.es is more prod.uctive than using
only one or two mod-es of eo¡Tmunication between pupil
Req4.igg- and-.

reading

and-

Writins¿

Theoretj-ea1

lltem,ture is nst clear on when

r¡-riting should be introduced. and

of listening

and. teacher"

mad.e

to

complement

the learning

and. speaking"

The d.ireet and aud.io*lingual methods and. any other method.

as

its goal only

the stud-ent

ha,d

o::a1 communication d.id not

a specifie inastery level- of the

the target 1-anguage,
native language
and. aJlow

start reading

T¿r,

sound.s and.

had_

r,¡riting untiJ-

structures of

that wii;h tj¡le tÌre interference of
with eertain printed- symbols r+ould lessen

wâs believed.

sound.s associatecl-

the formation of

wit;h ì ess interference,

and.

that

It

new sound. and. s¡nnbol
r,¡as

relationshlps to

d.evelop

thought that speaki,ng and listening skil-ls

/1
^¿

Þ¡ere

prerequisite to read.Íng and- writing

would. lead-

to

rneirtal- strai-n anu-

and.

to take a1l- four simultaneously

confusion" The normal sequence for acquiring

the four language skills was l-j-siening, speaking, read-Íng,
Dacanay (L96?)

specific time lapse

set up a similar ord.er

between

bu'¡, she d.id.

and.

r'rrÍting,

not ind.icate

the inÌ;rod-uction of the varlous skíIls.

a

Her

only guid.e lines ï{erer"Durlng the early stages every gra,rrunatieal- struetri-re,
sound

pattern,

and. vocabulary

they are met in print
read. and spoken"'u

and.

item should. have been presented- orally before

pupils

should be asked

This, she said.e

to wrfte onJ.y what

was neeessary because

in

read.lng

Ì;hey have

a

person

learns to associate a wri.tten (visual) symbol'¡¡ith a vocal syl'rbo}" trIriting

is

d.erived from speeeh, (Daeanay, L96?)
Not

writ5.ng"

all authorities

Yvone Lenard.

id-ea being

agree on the ord.er

of

presenti-ng reading

and.

(LgZ}) sald u*riting should come before reading,

that you nould. teach

The

stud.ents ho¡+ to r.¡rite from sound.s by trans-

eribing sowtds into syrnbols" This method- would teaeh a reaCing slciIl like
phonics by teaching writingu

sl<ill he would proceed with

and-

after the learner possesses a wriiång

read-ing"

in a synthetization of method*
ologtes for TESOLá! is !'a sÍ¡rultaneous use of all four Iangua8e sk1lls
from the very start of the langpage program", regard.less of interferences
caused- by irregul-ar spellingu pronounciaiions or first language interferenee"
T'he ír,rterferenees will not disappear since Engllsh is not a phonetie langua4e,
'uÎoes" &nd- "d.oes'o ave not learnt by r¡¿les of spelliqg and. pronuneiati-on"
Ralph I{, Hgstor (tgfA) saidu u'Á.fter a grammatical ruLe ls deduced
ttey (19?3) says 'uthe only approach

in blass, Í-t can be applied in w'rlting
form in read.ing"o'

and fsnnulated.
elernentary

imnrediateS"y and

in
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Harding (19?0) spoke

of the adult learner

who "may wlsh

to write

or ts see them prÍnted.n'. Further Hazrling said- that
stud.ent 'ohas often been so eond.itioned. to the printed- page that he

d-own nerr r.¡ords

the
find.s

it difficuit to retaln a purely oral impression of a i+ord. or phrase in

a

" This methorl may have d.isadvantages r but the stud-ent may
feel more d.fsad.vantaged. v¡ithout reading and. writing to eomplement hls listen*

foreÌ-gn

languageoo

ing and speaking,
Some

literature eonfirms that d.Ístånct

by lntroducing read.l¡rg

for

str.¡d.ents

rrhom

and-

writing

alor:,gsid.e

ad"vantages could. be gaåned.

of llsten1-ng and speaking to

the aetual sklll of read.ing

and.

writing isnut a major

stunbling block"
Roberts (L96?) d.ld researcÞ¡ on

(a) reading
ing

vocabul-ary

listening, (¡) listening followed rea.ding, (c) tistensj¡rultaneously, (¿) rea¿ing alone, (e) tistening alone, lle

foJ-lowed by

and. read-i.ng

said_ ooth,ere

five nethods of presenting

is no d.iffieulty in seiecting listening

shor+ing the greatest

and.

reading as the

probability of being nost effective l-n learning

vocabulary ítemsn" On the Ìmplicatåons

mod.e

new

of his find.lngs, Roberts (196?)

said.:

read.ing contrj-butes heavily to vocabulary learning of
stud.ents who are fa¡nlliar with the sor"¿nd.s of Spanlshe it
mf-ght also contribute to learning vocabulary by those i^¡ho
are beginning the study of Spanish and. are less likely to

If

Listen carefully"

Conelusion. On the questlon of prod.uctive and. inforrnatlve techniques

with

¡.¡hlch

to teach a level

one glîafimar the position taken

ís that

no generai

restriction on tlre use of any sense mod"a3-ity should. be obse:r¡ed- with respect
to the use of visuals and. wíth respect to the Íntrod.uction of readl-ng and

wrlting.
that

The appmaeh

makes

is to lntegrate the mod.es of presentation in a manner

the teaehing of a speeifie potnt of gra¡rmar pmd'uctive"
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pry¡Jgne_gq!¡cjæ_tgd* Even thougtr the approach

the prod.uctive elements of

is to integrate

method.s and. technÍques i-n ozrler

opportunfty for stud.ents to reLate to the lessonsu

to

gÍ-ve maximum

it is anticipated that

not all stud.ents wlLl find. the approaeh adopted. in the lnvestigation produc-

tive

beeause

the content of the Lessons is restricted. to gra¡lunarø Ïn

gj:anmar presentation

for

gra,mmare

or else

the teaeher asstmes that the stud.ent has an aptitud.e
has had. grammar

inslghts i-nto his

lt

',gra-rnmatical

sensitivity'n

ov¡n language which

situation" Garroll- (L966)

he can now transfer to a new language learning

call-s

a

and. uoind-uetive language

learning abf-I-ity".

lf a stud.ent d.oes not have the abil-ity to'nrecognize the function of Tdoïds" and the
ability toouinfer I-inguistf-c rulesu and- patterns from new lf-ngulstie contentu'
the rnethod. will be largely unprod.uetive " For such stud.ents another al"ter*
natí",re route

wilL have to be used. to

It is

reeognized.

d.evelop grarnmatleal anrareness'

that there are l-imltations

and. weaknesses

ln seeking

theoretÍcal- justification for a teachlng inethod. ín seLentific theorj-es of
against the "wid.espread tend.ency

language, Jalcobovits (lgZO)

r¡arned.

the part of foreign

teachers

practiees

J-angua6e

to

seek

ir,lstification for their

in the classroom Ín origlnally weak and. currently

theoriesu'. Furthennore he said. thate

on

outda'bed.

'ofew experimentalists claim

seientific

for theír

theories this kisd. of $.nfa1lible generaLizabil-ity to situatlons outside
the l-aboratory'u, The review of literature has been to shoB¡ the sourees for
the teaehtng model und.er investtgatlon as

much

justificati-on on r¡hat are eurrent theories
Even though there

as

it

has been

and- method.s

for its

"

are short-conrlngs l-n this investigation, 1t, should

not d.ivert fronr findlng methods and. justificatlon

for

teaching gramnar

ai{areness, Wilga Rivers (3.97Ð expressd a reasonable våer¡ when she said;
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lf r¡e had- to walt until a eomplete and. irrefutable
theoretical knoisledge were obtained in sueh a eomplex
area as language acqulsitíone vle iqould. be forced to give
up alJ" aetivlty in J-anguage teaching" TL¡eoretieal advances
are sparked- and. veri.fied. through practieal obsersations"
Ide must aci on tqhat 1s knorcn at a partlcuLar stage and.
contlnually ad.apt and. read.apt our proced.ures as nel{
ledge becomes available,

know-

4,Y

CHÂPTER

TI]

RESEARCH PROCEDURES

The object,ive

of this lnvesiigation

was

to develop and. test the

effeetiveness of an approaeh to teachlng gmm¡nar based. on a revlew of recent
seeond language

theory" A revler¡ of method.ology

1yång the d.evelopnent

of thi-s lnvestigation

and.

was done

basic theory und.er-

in

chapter two.

-i.ggeçtig+lion" The rnethod. for
granlrnar d.eveioped, for thts lnvestigatlon vras based oR se\¡eraL eonclusions
Tþeoggttea]

{nryn_ewoElç

teaehlng

oÐ tþe

taken from the revier* of literature"

of method.s is to be prefe:red. to a d.oetrinaire appJ-ication
" Aofsynthesis
one exeLusi-ve theorY"
Z, There ls no need. to restrict the use of sense mod.aiitles or ski.ll-s
l-ike read.ing an¿ writ5-ng in teachtng students ¡+ho are already literate in their nattve language; in fact, ¡nueh can be galned. by
introducång rea.ding and. writing eazly and by using visuals and.
kinesthetie sense nod.al-lties ln langua€e cJ-assesu
j, There is a eonsci-ous sklll*type graflmar whleh lend.s i-tself to rule
L

fomtation"

Lþ, Dtsplay and. perceptlon

of erltfcal- features of

gËainmar

assist learn*

å-ng and- memory"

5, DriLl ti.me should be short and rreaningfuJ' "
6, The l-essons shouLd. be carefutr-ly sequeneed. so that the objeetives
ean be aehieved. withor¡t und.ue

The instrr.¡ment Ln

straln

and

this investigatÍ-on,

cand. mod.el-, was d.eveloped. frour

frustration"

eall-ed.

the kinesthet'ic=vlsual

the six conelusions stated. above

the investigatoros experienees ln teachíng Engllsh as a
stud.ents

in second.ary sehool"

and. fror¿

second. language

to
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Tþ_q

isol-ate and display the
so as

to

The kinesthetie-vj.sual eard. mod.el p¡as designed. to

lrylglrine4"

erltical

elements

emphasise theår presencee

The card modei- seeks

of the critical
proced.ures

neanlngu and. the3-r

mle Ln graJrlner"

to actively lnvolve the stud.ents in the manlpulation

elements

called

theír

of skill--type granmatr on cards

"mod.el

in perfomrfng specifie transfonnatLons*
routines" have been developed. to

Speclfi-e

accompany the

kinesthetie*visual canå mod-el" The mod.eL eonslsts of the foIlow3-ng sets

of eard.s" See Append.lx D for a sample.
1,, Elght Bronoun card,s; I, youu he, she, it, we, youu they" These
ca:¡d.s are used. as subjects for all the sentences, The eontract,ions
with t'he vêrb o'to be" are on the approprlate reverse sld.e except
. for the 0rÏrr earrLË 5-t, has only oonotuo on the reverse sid.e"
2" Ver'lo "to be*u get incl-udes onetuamuou threeunÍsuuu and. four uuare'u
eard.s,

3.

A set of eight carrls wLth nouns and adjeetives suitable
the verb "t0 be""

l+,

A set

"

A set

5

for

eompletång

of efght, 'onot" ca:¡ds wåth three eard.s nragked" stisnetûl and
card.s marked. æarenet" on the reverse sld"es,

four

of eight
regular verbs ln the sirnpJ.e present tense and tç¡o
toesot

u*sut and.

one

card..

6, A set of five'udou'and. three o'd.oesu'eards
on their respeeiive reverse såd.esn

rql-th'ud.onst":,ä,tùld "doesntto'

cards ç+lth !'rfid¡'g on the reTrerse

7" A set of eight

uoed.'u

B" Å set of eight

nonotun

eard.s

wfth

u'd.id.nut'n on

sJ-de"

the reverse sid.e.

lrcegular verbs l-n the sÍmple present tense and- tçro
9. Atrstrset of elght
oo€son
and one

eard,"

10" A set of eight
wÍth

LL.

'nd.ld.u'

One eard.

f-ruegu3-ar verbs (sanre as
on the re\¡erse sid.e,

of

each

uoyesterd.ayuo

in

lrTo,

9) in tlre past t,ense

of the followlng; "yes"u "no",

'never¡r d.ay'uu and.

"

L2, Several

mod.eL

routine eazds for (i) verb'uto re" (iå) verbs in slniple
sS.mp1e past tense ana (lv)

present tense, (fii) reguJ-ar verbs ln
i-rreguJ.ar verbs 1n si.rnpl-e past tense"

JL

1þu_

f.ru11g::ants

Falnplq" À11 the subjeci,s

in this investlgation

were reeent

v¡ith Littl-e oy no knor+led.ge of English" Their a€es ranged- from

to nlneteen years, and. edueationaL stand.tng on Manitoba equivaleney
ranged. from 6s:ad.e seven to tr*elve" The ínvesti-gation had twenty*flve subjeetsg
fourbeen

eieven Polish, elght PorLugueseu ti*o thinese, one Spanishr one Ukranian,
one Tugoslavianu and- one

fn their

Italåan" All subjeets

trere able

to read. and t¡rite

own language,

Ttre $e!_t"å¡,€" The fnvestlgatÍon v+as conåucted. 1n the Basl-e English

year, the
tnvestigator was the onJ.y elassroom teacher for the partS"eipnts ln the
el-ass

at Daniel Helntyre tolteglate

ånvestigatlon" Â book of

ix

C

)

The Lesson

d.urång +'he L972*73 sehool

l-essons ?üas prepared.

to control lnput" (see Append:

outllnes provided the ba$åe structures

and. voeabulary

for partÍelpatlon in the investigation* IncLud.ed. in the Lesson book
were d.åagnostic pre-tests and. post-tests for eaeh åten of graÉnmar.
The Eactlåtåg-s, All instructlon was conducted" in one ciassroon
neeêed,

exeept when the experimental group had

to be taught separately from the con*

troL group, During thj.s t,ime the Library

and. an adja,cent roon were used."

A thanneL Sfaster eassette reco:rder r¡as used.
and.

to tape all the o::al pre*tests

post*tests,
Tþe-

Þasiq-d.çg!g*" The f.nvestigation was d.eslgned to compare the

kinesthetic-visual earrd. mod.el and. its
nent of the fol-l.owf-ng four it,ems

(i)
(if)
(fii)
(iv)

sf

proeed.ure wi'i:h

a conventional- treat*

skil-l*t3rpe granmar:

verb 'oto be'o in the sSmpJ-e present tense
verfs 3-n sfunple present tense
regular verbs fn simple past tense
irregular verbs 1n simple past tense

The lesson on the verb u'to

be", in the si:mple present tenseu l'¡as used to
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to the subjects, and the lesson on the verbs,
ln the si:npJ-e present and. regular and. imegular verbs in the sÍmpJ.e past
tensee were used. to eoi-leet data" Rand-omly seLeeted. control and. experfmental
groups i*rere subjected respeetively to two d.istinetly d.ifferent teaching
intmd.uee the Ínvestigation

for the investigation was as fsIlot'¡s,
Grammar Ttem One * lntroduetion to the ínvestS-gatlon

metheds* The proced.ure

(f) frepar:ation lessons on the verb uoto be'u"
(i¿) Oraf arxl wrltten pre*tests"
(fii) Stnrcture l-esson on verb 'oto be" with eard.s"
(fv) Oraf and. l+ritten post--r,ests"
Grammar

Ïtem Two - data colleeted,

(i) ereparatåon lessons on verbs in sfmple present,
(ii) Oral" and written pre-tests"
(rii) Rand.om grouplr'¡g
(iv) Structure l-esson for e8pefilrtental and eor¿troL group"
(v) Or"aJ- and. written post-tests,
(vi) fransfer test
Gm,mnar Ïte¡n Three

(t)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

-

d.ata eol-.Lected.

rreparation lessons on regular verbs 5-n si::rple past.
Ouaf and w-rltten pre-tests"
Randon grouping"
Structure lesson for experjmental and- eontrol groups"

oraf and. written post*tesis"
fransfer test,

G::a¡nmar

Iten Four *

d.ata col-lected.

(t) freparatlon lessons on irreguJ-ar verbs fn simpi-e past"
(ii) oraf and written pre-tests"
(ñi) Rand.orn grouping.
(iv) Strueture lesson for experi¡rental a¡rd. eontrol- groups.
(v) oral and. wrltter, post*tests,
(ví) rransfer tests"
Proced.ure

gL the InveÊliåation

ïten

One

- the verb uoto beoo. The prepa::ation for

graJnmar

item

one

of lessons frorn the outiine book" (see Appendix C ) ffre objectives of the lessons raere (i) to introd.uce nelr wo:¡ds, (ii) to use the r¡ord.s
consisted.

ì't

in

meaníngfuJ-

affirrnative

writlng of the new l¡ord.s"
subjeets knew the

nev¡

sentencesu and

(iii) to

introd.uee read.ing

and.

that

the

l{hen the investi.gator was satisfied.

materiair the pre*tests were given"

Pre-test for verb "to be"" A1l the subjects were sent to an ad-jacent
roorn and. then eailed. back one

In part

one

at a tjme for the ore"l Pre-test"

of the oral pre-test the investigator

asked.

and ind-icated..by nod.d"in6 whether the subject should- anslrer

the questions

in the negative

or affi:rnatlve,

In parb two of the oral pre-test the investigator supplied the
pronouns as cue word.s and. the subjects were instrueted, to form questlonst
and.

negative and- positive staternents i¡1th eaeh cue i+ord. supplied-"
The investigator marked- each response on score eolumns" The marks

were

hj-d.d-en

from stud-entus view d.uring the time

of the test"

The responses

were tape recoråed. and. checked. again l-ater'

not l-imited. to a speeifie time for respond.lng anå
the questions could. be repeated." In this manner a relaxed. testing atmosphere
could be mai-ntained." The next question r+as not given until the stud.ent
The subjects were

ind.icated. he did. not und-erstand.

or else the investigator

could.

clearly see

that tirere ÏIas no uRd.erstand-ing"
For ihe rqritten pre*tests the subjects were plaeed" so that they
coul¿ not copy

subjects"

fron

Enough

each other and- no com¡¿unieation ¡.ras perrnittecl between

tjme was allor.¡ed. to pemrit the slot" ¡"rriters to finish

r¡ithout rushing" Questions'regard.ing instructlons on the test paper were
answered-

by the investigator.

Theproeed.uges outiined. here
fo1lol-red.

for all

tkre oral-

for the oral and- written p:re-tests

tests (pre and post) except where 1nd.i-cated-.

were

1Ll

ElqrstqrgLqssond.enonstrated

qq._-1lerþ

:þo Þ_e"" After the pre-test the Í-nvestigator

the fonuation of positive, negativeu

and.

intemogative state-

nents with the appropriate card.s" The following nod.el routine ¡,ias usedand. cod.ed.

into s¡rnbols for a pennanent reference to

proced-ure

to be foLlol+ed

by the lnvestigator in a]l lessons and. by the sì;ud-ents in their ind.epend.ent
study"
i--::.._-_t

t

.,.

!

I

" J, -..i :'.:"1:,.- i :-!,-, :|!:!:.¿2.
L

..jr-

3'

,--rli¡:---'

5"
6,

,,',)':.. ''li.::.1
*j

þ"

.;:,-¡ 11::;t'

(s

The objectives and. proced-ures
r^Iere

for

each step

in the mod-el routine

as folIot¡s;

L" Establishing recognition of elasses of word.s by sorLing the card.s
into positlons they would. have in a sentenceu and. then forming
sentences with all the carrC-s"
2. Establisiring a normal intonation pa$tern for affi:rnat'ive statenents
by moving the hand across the sentence

and.

marking the rhythm"

3, ShovrÍ.ng the meaningful substitutions that are possible"
4" Estabtishing the pattern for transforsratÍon to questions by moving
the verb in front of the pronoun and. establishing intonation
pattern for lnterrogative statements.
5,

6

"

the answer repeats part of the question ì:y moving the
card.s fmm the question to the answer" Special attentlon
must be given to ¡rlre and- t'you'ou and. "wet'and. the plural'nyou'n
remembering ahiays to relate to real sj-tuations" Tntrod.ucing "not'o
in an ansÏ¡er situation"
ShoruÍng how

critical

position of negatives in full sentences by creating a
sflace after the verb and. putting in the word. o'not", Shoulng
alternative structures through the use of contractions"

Shoirring

7" Establishing intonation of negatives,
The first denonstraiion lastecl ten mi-nutes" A second. d-enons'u::atlon
was done in three äri"nutes with the ínvestigator pointing out each step on
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the mod.el routine card., After the d-enionstrations the subjects
card. sets and. a nrod.el

routíne card." They worhed. in groups of two and d"id.

the seven steps in the
Af,ter the
on

oral d.rilLs

f..

mod.el

d.e¡nonstin

routine"

tlon

and. independ-ent

stutiyu ten minuÈes Ì"¡ere spent

"

d-riIl
Is he from Pclanå?

Quesi;ion and ansner

Are you from

2"

T,¡ere gi-ven

Italy?

Yes, he is,
um not
l,lo u I
"

Posj-tive to negatÍ-ve d-rilI
They are from Pozfcugal. They aren't frorn Portugal-"
He

is a stud.ent"

3" tonstrriction dr1lI
Tt

It

He

isn't a stud.ent,

ft is a book"
Is it a book?

(question)

To concLud-e the struciure lesson on the verb u'to beo' the follor,¡ins

exereises were written on the blackboard. by the investigator;

S. He is taIl"
Q" fs he tall?
N" He lsnut tall-"
S.

They

are stud.ents"

Q.
No

all the subjeets had. compl-e'r,ed the oral post-test they were
brought together 1n one room for the v¡ritten post*test" The proeed.u.res
were the saJne as for the pre-tests.
The wriÌ;ten post-test was marked. in the presenee of the stud-ents.
A"fter

Where

the subjects

had.

written incorreet anssrers, the i-nvestigator indicated

to the subject the correct ans¡rer.
This eoupleted. the experf-nental work
the investigation"

and.

the orientation phase of

^/
<n

_I.t-e¡r

Tlqq:Verþq_iq_ tþ-e_S_i-gptg Prçqen!

Tç¡ìqe. The prepa.ration for

of lessons from the lesson outline book. (see
@pend.ix C ) The objeetåses of the lessons were (f) to introduee twenty
new verbs, (ii) to use the ner,r verbs in posltive statements invol-ving the
eight pronounse an¿ (iif) to intmd.uce reading and. writing of all- the new

grar1rmar

ite¡n two consisted.

wo¡rd.s. The d.lrect method. was used. to introd.uce the new word.s and. statenents.
When

t¡re lnvestigator was satisfied. that the stud-ents couLd meet the objec-

ttvesu the pre-tests for the sirnpl-e present were giwen.

for the pre*tests were the sane as for the verb uoto be'o
except for oral pre*test part II" It tsas now neeessary to provid.e t'he pro*
noun ancl the verb as cues for generattng poslttve, negative and. i-vrterrogative
The proced.ures

staternents

"

åfter the pre-tests the subjeets ç¡ere rand.omly assl.gned. to two groups
J-n preparatf-on for the strueture lesson" The experlmental Sroup was given
the stnrcture lesson foll-owed. by the oraL post-test while the control group
was

the contrcL group was glven the stnrct'ure lesson
by the oraJ- post-test ¡rhl}e the experiment groìrp was in the llbrary"

in the library,

fol-l-owed.

Then

Âfter eompletlng the struetu-re lessons and. th¡e oral post*tests, both groups
were brought together for the çarttten post-'r,ss,t," Proeed-ures for ihe post
test,s¡qere

the

same

as for the pre-tests'

s$rueture les.soB_foE_Þþe experimenta] Æ:oup" The investigator
demonstrated"

the fonnatlon of positlve, negative

ínvoJ-ving previousS-y }earned structuyes

rou*ine was used fn the d.enonstration.

and.

interrogati.ve statenents

wlth the card.s" The folJ-owing

moåeL

j7

The objectives and proced.ures

for

each step

ln the model routi.ne

were as followsc

f, Establishing awareness of verbs and. promouns as elasses of worrls
by sorbing the ea¡ri.s lnto two groups, and establishing the positÍon
for the lnfleetfonal end.lng oosn' by fo:ming sentenees witJe all" the
ead.s and. placlng the

2. Fraeticing
3,
4,

'os'o and_

'oes" caxd.s"

J"ntonation patterns and. read.ing

Showång meanfngful

of

sentences"

subst,ituèions that are possible.

Esfabl"lshfng the pa,ttern for transfo:mation to questi-ons for (t)
questions involving ondo'n by p1aeing oud_oo' ln fmnt of the pronouns
and. for (ft) quest,ions involvlng o'd"oesno by p1-acing "d.oes" i-n front
of the pronouns arul moving the uus'u and- u'es'u eards und.er tl¡e u'd-oesuu
caxtå"

Showing

that the operations are reversible by eol3-eetÌ.ng all the
carrls and. returning the o's'o and "es'o eaÍd.s to the

u'd.o" artd.
'ud.oes'o

verbs they ea*re from"

5,

that the ai?srder repeats part of the question by noving the
and. 'oweno canls fron the question to a positS_on after o'yesoo
and. "no* and- reverslng the ord.er and. tumring the u'd.o" over to show
Showing
nod.oo'

"donet" after

6.

"!troou"

Showlng the positi-on of the negatfve in a sentenee by opening a
spaee betv¡een the pronoun and. the verb and. taking the n'd.ooo and.
'ud.oes" eard.s from the question posf_tion and_ turning them over

and.

lnserting tlren in the

spacee

7, Establishing the intonatlon pattern of negative statements"
The first d.emonstr¿tion ¡¡as fåft,een mLnutes and. the second d-emonstratíon
r*as done in flve minutes ¡qith the fnvestigator polntlng out, eaeh step on
routíne eard" the subjeets next v¡orked with the eard.s lndependently

the

model-

for

seven mi.nutes,
The oæ1

d.ril}s

consLsted.

of

quest5.on and. ä,ns$qer d.riIls, negative

l8
d.rålls

and. constr.r:etion

d.rii"l"s"

The proeedure was

o::al d.ri]ls i¡sed. in the verb "to be" " fhe ¡+ritt,en
bLaekboard. d.emonstratÍon

of

ehanging a

for the
çrork consisted. of a
the

saJne

as

positive statenent with "you" a,nd.

r¡lth "be" to question and. negative" Tfune foE d.ril-ls and. written
ten minutes so that the total tj-ne d.id. not exeeed. forty ninutes,
The

oral post-iest

work was

after the struet'use l-esson
were the same as f,or the pre-test. Âfter

was d.one i¡amed.iately

was cornpleted. and. the procedures

the post-test Èhe experimental gretip v¡ent to the llbrary and the eontrol
group

ea¡ne

to the classmon to d.o the

saJne gl:ammar

item but wlth a eonven-

tionaL appnoach"
-slrqct¡ge_lessqn_f og_gqneel__glqgp

jå_gssb@

!eqeg-" The object,Lve of this Lesson was to practice and habitualize the

strueture for posi-tÍ"ve, negativer
A pamdign

and.

interrogative stat'ements"

for the ç+orrl. uowalkuo fn the sÍnpLe present tense Bras

l*ritten on the bLackboarrt, Thís

was read together and lndlvid.ua)"1y

åf

at a group speed." The mai-n emphasis of the
lesson was on d.rills" The followíng four d.rills l¡ere d-one in groups and
lnd.lvid.ually for thirty ¡nlnuies
(i) a positive statement substitution driLi(ii) an intemogative substitutfon driti"
(iii) a question and. ansr{er dråll
(iv) a negatS-ve staternent substå'Lutlon drii-isubjeets were unable to read

c

The

substltutlonsu pronouns

and. verbse were prorrS"ded.

by the int¡estl*

gator fmm thart A (see Å^I¡pendix C )
The

rlritten portåon

?¡as

the

time d.åd not exceed fort'y minutes
The

oral post*test

sa¡ne

as for ttre experLment group, TøtaL

"

was clone ismed.iately

after the structure

lesson

"o

and. tÌ"¿e prûced.ure was

the

same

as for ttre oral pre*test,

The two grrups were then brought together

test
as

and.

the transfer

for the wrftten

test"

The proced.ure

test

for the post-test

was

the

seme

Pre-t'est"

Thg B:-opegur.es fgålhe*TraJrsfer.
word.s on

for the v¡råtten post-

Test,

The meanings

for

t'he

neç¡

the tm,nsfer test lEere explalned. or d.emonstrated" Otherwise no:raal

proced.ures were follo¡øeð'

lteg-ThFeeg--,Rgglllgrvgr.bsin_LhePË!ÞtTense"Pretrlaratlon].essons
the past tense df re€gLar verbs from the Lesson outline book were given

for
to all the subjects" The objeet,íves of the lessons were (l) to introd-uee
(ii) to
new regular verbs in sÍnpJ-e present tense in neaningful- senteneese
use the ner,{ verbs in meanlngfueJ- interrcgative and. negatl-ve statements in
the present tenseu an¿ (iif) to j-ntmd"uee reading and" writing Qf t'he ¡rew
statements

"

The preparatory lessons

the

knor,rn granunar

of item two"

bullt
l{hen

up a stock

of regular verbs uslng

the ÍnvestSgator was satisfied- t'hat

the stud.ents eould. ¡neet the objeetives, the pre*tests for the past tense

of regular verbs 'øere gÍven"
The pmeed.ures for the oral pre-test were the same as for the verb

for part tl¡o vrhere the eues for sentence forrnatlon ¡qere
taken from ehart TII" (see appendix D)
The proced.ures for the çmitten pre*tes{ l+ere the sa¡ne as for the
,uverb,, ,'to be''. Âfter the pre-tests the stud.ents were rand.omly asslgned.
to t¡+o groups for ib¡e structure lessons.
,uto beo. ex€ept

S_tructgse
demonstrated.

LegsoLfqr the

Experi-inenta--1-

G:¡ou!" The S.nvestigator

the for¡natfon of posttS-ve, negative, and 5-ntemogative
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statements

ln the past tense wLth the eards.

The

following model ro¡rtine

was used."

-:^':
L"

2, 't¡*l'.:: ilt i:,:li
3t

::"

l+r'.:.i,,..:r;,'t'rrr"

5"

,'.ti'.,i:;:.-.: '!

The objectives and proeed.ures

for the steps

i-n the raod-el routine

were as follorss:
l'

'

2,

Reviewing fonr¡ation of present te¡rse by maklng sentences
present tense with the caurås.

ln the

relationshlp betl+een present and. past by takf-ng aiøay the
present tense lnfl-ectional end-ings and. a.d.d.ing the past tense

Showing

infleetional

ending'oed.'u.

3.

showång

l+.

Showing that, the answes repeats part of the question by novi.ng
the "dl.d.oo and the "weou cat€.s frem the question to the ansner
posftlon after u'yes'u and. nnnouo and. reverslng the ord.er, and. after
o'no Inte d.ld" ad.d. a
"notur card to eomplete the negatLve statement,

5n

Shotcing Ì;he positlon of the negative by nakf.ng spaces between the
pronouns and. verbs and. placång 'nd.id.n8t" in the spaee"

the transfomratLon to questÍon by moving the noedno eard.s
in front of the pronouns and. turning them over to read. ood-id.'u "

Each stud.ent took one sentence and. d.1d. the nod.el

routine.

TÍme

for

the nodel routíne demonstratíon and the subjects pa.rticipation v¡as fi'¡e

rninutes" The or"al drfl-l-s followed. the d.emonstration
help of Chart'

for five

I

and

III.

and. were d.ome

wlth the

(see append.ixD) The fotlowf-ng d.riJ-Is were done

minutes;

(t) present to past drill
(ii) statement to questÍon d.rij_l_
(fif) questfon and. ãnswer d.ril^l
(lv) positfire to negatÍ,ve d.ri]L"
There was no

written work in the lesson even though it

Totai ti¡re of the J-esson

was ten ml"nutes"

sras on

the

.Lest"
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The
thre

oral post*test

foLLowed. and

its

proeeåures were the same as

pre-tesi"
S_t:r¡gtUfej essoE fpr*tbe*-tcn _t_ml_qrouå

the foLlowing

mod.el on

S,
S"
Q,
¡1,
The

the

"

The lnvestigator i'¡rote

board.;

He wal-ks to school every d.ay.
He walked to sdrool yesterday"
Did" he wal-k to schooL yesterd.ay? Yes he did.,
He d.idn't ¡ralk to sehool yeaterday" i,ltu he d.idn't"

four oral d.riLls for the

experi-mentaL group stated- above e were introd.ueed.

by reference to the blackboard

mod.el-

"

The

total

ti-me ¡¡as ten

minutes,

oral- post-test was given after the strueture lesson and- the proced.ures

the

same as

The

+rere

for the pre-test"

After

bo'uh groups had. compLeted.

post-tests, the written post*t,est

and.

the structure Lesson

the transfer test were

and.

the

ora.l-

ad.mínistered.

to both groups together,
Item

Four:

Irregglgr_\rerbs_in_ the Simple_EAq_t Tenss" PreparatÍon

for incegular verbs in the trnst t,ense from the lesson, outline book
(see Appendix C ) were gfven to all subjects, The objectÍves of the lessons
¡rere (i) to show two ways of forrning the past tense (ii) to introd-uce nerÂr
lrregul-ar verbs in the present tense in positive statements (iii) to
introd-uee read.ing and. ¡*riting of the new word-s in sentences" l'{hen the
lessons

investigator

v¡as

satisfied that the subjects eoul-d. meet the objeetives,

the pre*tests v¡ere given"
For the oral pre-test the investigator read a positive statement

in the present tense aird. the subjects r"¡ere asleed. to change the sentence to
the past tenseu to the interrogative past and. tp the negative past"
The wrÍtten pre-test proced.ures were the same as for the verb uoto be".

+¿

After

randomly grouping the subjects, the structure lessons were given,

Strueture _l,esson for the Fxpg.rjmental GrouÌ" The investlgator
d.emonstrated.

the fo:mration of positlve, negative

in the past tense wÍth the card.s"
t ,-.'_
?- .'..-'..-'-.-.
?

and-

interrogative staternents

The following mod.e1 routine was

used-"

:

ri'

,

4,

tt

/

)"

a,

.

..i.t,:.

.4.

,

The objectives and- proced.ures

for

each step

in the model routine

were as follows;

L" To review the present tense by d.oing a
tense

complet,e

layout of present

"

2" To show fom,ati.on of past tense by plaeing the past tense verb card.
over the present tense verb card..

3, To shor.' t::ansfomlatíon to questÍ-on by noving the past tense verb
cad.s j-n front of the pronouns and. turning then over to read
ttd"id_r,

.

l+" To review ansr+ering
5,

technique,

To show formation of negative by rnaking a space between the verb
and the pronoun and- moving the "d.id.'o frorn the question positi-on
into the spaee and. adding a"not"card.u For the contraction turn
over the oonot'oand. place over "d.id"" to read- 'odid.nut" "
The

first demonstration

rças approxlniately

five minutes"

The second.

d.emonstration was d.one

with "he runs'o l¿ith the investigator pointíng out

eaeh step on the mod.el

routine"

Each subject took one sentenee and. d.id.

the nod.e1 routine" TLne allowed for the seeond d-enonsàration and stud"eni;

participation
The
and.

was about

five ininutes,

oral portíon

consisted.

of subjeets

making

positive,

interuogative statements ¡qith pictures Lu6uguL0rl-La

A (see Áppendix '&

) próvid.ing the

crles"

and.

negatÍ-'re

't2 from Chart
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The

r¡ritten work consisted- of the

foJ-lovring blackboard. exercise"

Pres" I come to sehool every d.ay"
Past, I carne to school 3resterr3.ay"
8" Did- I eone to school yesierd.ay?
N. I d.id.n'ot co¡ne to sehool yesierd-ay"
The

total tÍme for this lesson hras fifteen ¡nlnutes,

post-test follov¡ed.

the proced.ures were the

and-

Stq+gþuqe Le_ssgn f_or

the lesson with a blackboard-

!É_tee""

Bgok

IIe

as for the pre*test"

the S-ontrol Group, fnstead of introduclng
mod-ele

a play:acting situation from English

used (see Append.ix

Tûå,s

same

The oral

Ð for a cop$),

Tirne al-Iowd.

was ten ninutes.
The

oral

and.

r¡rÍtten portions of the l-esson

Tdere

the

same

as for

the experinental- group, Tjne alloned. ¡,ias flve minutes.
The

oral post*test followed and- the

proced.ures were

the

saine as

for the pre-test.
"A.fÈer

both groups had. completed- the strueture lesson and &he oral

post-testsu the r+ritten post-tesÌ;

and.

transfer test were adninistered to

a1-1 subjec'bs together"

The experinent concl-uded. r+ith ehecking

tabulating the results
viously

marked. and.

Stajislical

and" checking

all tapes

all wrltten

papers

wi'r,h or:aI score columns pre-

tabrùating the results"
Tqeatme*n!_o€

DaÞ" In order to

the klnestheiic-visual card. iesson

learning of three items of fixed.

and-

stud.y the

the no card"s l-esson

grammars an

effects that

had- on the

analysis of eovariance l¡as

used-. This anal"ysls was used. because the post*t,est seores of the

varíable are lnfluenced. by the pre-test seores
tri-th and without

and"

eard.s

"

The analysis

and.

depend.en'c

by the strueture lessons

of covariance

removed.

the

5-ndependent

U+

varLable from the d-epend.ent vari.able and. in this r+ay corrected, the final

of learning to

measure

show

the inerease that can be attribut,ed to the

or no card.s lesson"
The t *test technique

card.s

in the transfer tests to d.etermine
the significance of the d.ifferences between the mean scores sf the stud.ents
using the

carrC.s and.

was used-

those who d-id.not"

Ne_eessary moåifisËr.tlon-

in,

sa:npJe_agd-

lsoced.ure, In ord.er to balance

the experi¡nental- group t¡ith the control groupe subjects ¡*ere rand.ornly

for

grouped.

of the three items on r.¡hich d.ata were ind.icat.ed, For id.ea1 control
over both groups, aI"I subjects should have been participants in all
three items of gramrnar and. all subjects should" have been in both 6roups,
however, d.ue to absenteelsm and. r,¡j-thd.ral¡al from el-asses only eighteen
each

su.bjec'r,s

participated. ln al-} three items of g::ammar, three partícipated. in

ti,ro itemsu and. four participated.

in only one graJünar ltem, 0f the eight

in both graupsu three were in the experimental g.roup and five
v¡ere 1n the contml group, It was not antieipated. that so many subjeets
subjeets not

would. be 1n

only one group. Since the sample

could be influeneed either way by lack

subjects to both

¡nethod.s

of

Ìùas

balanee

ratlrer small the results

ln the distribution of

being tested." The problem was beyorui the eontrol

of the investigator"
One

subjeet was

pmbl-ems outsid-e

p¡i-thd.rar¿n

from the investigation d.ue

to learning

the seope of thls lnvestigatLon" The subjeetes

in pronounclat,ion and. v¡riting plus an inability to und.erstand.
not pemrit evaLuatíon of the teaehing

rnethod.s

'¡,¡eal<ness

tes'cing

d.id

being tested."

Originally tÌre verb "to beo'wâs divid-ed. into tr¡o parts" Part oneu
ånvolving only o'Io' and,

'uyouoo

ß was lntend.ed.

to

seyve as an åntrod.uctåon to

IL<

the investigaifon and part, twou involvÍng the
pronounse'[{as

seeond. and-

to be parb of the investigati.on"

However,

thÍrd. persorr

part one

proved.

to be an ínad.equat,e introduction" lhe subjects cou.ld.nst pe3"fo:xr tests
fn part t¡+o wíthout assistance, Therefore parts one and. two on the verb
'otÕ

be" were

combi-ned

to

the lessons, the testi-ng

fosrn a more tho::ough
and.

the reeond.ing

orientation for the card.su

proced.ure"

àÅÁ

CHATTER ÏV

ANAIYSIS OF THE

Thås j-nvestigation attempted.

NÂTA

to assess the signtficanee of the

kinestheti.c*visual card. mod.el for ieachfng fixed" gram¡naro For this
data were eollected. on pre-tests and post-tests and. transfer

pui:pose

tests. In all,

twelve hypotheses were tested,
T?re Slmp1e

tovarianee Program (15) ruas used to anal.yse the resr"úts

of the pre*tests post-¿uests at the Coniputer Centræu University of I{anitotrau
and. the STll Frograrrrs a two sample t-test for unpaired observationse Ïùas
used. t'o anaJ-yse the resul¿r,s of the transfer tests at, the Health Sclences
Comgtuter Temrinal, ln the Educatlon Build.lng, University of Manitoba"
Comparåso.g of t€eatgent ,er€ectsj¡L fipel_nrgasgres. The analysis
of covarlanee for rand.omlzed. groups was used. to detemine the effect,s, lf
afryE

the treatment eond.itions

graJnmatr@

sarnplf-ng

had. on

the l-earning of three items of fixed.

The covarlance anaLysis was used. to partåaL out vari-anee d.ue to

errore by taking l-nto account the regression of the pre-t,est

and

tire post*test"
Before the analysfs

of

eovariance could be used., a number

to

Tt

gras necessary

assumptlons had.

be met,"

of

bacåe

to d.etennine whether the

col] ected. d.ata met these assumptíons before the covariance teehnique could
be applf-ed,

L, All

appropriately,

The followlng were ihe basLe assunptionsa

subjects were assigned. rand.omly to treatnent groups.

ltñ
ry(

|}

The initíel- measures were not affected. by the experimental
treatmen't " (thls assumptlon was met when the initial measures
were secured before treatment was applieå,)
There was e common regressíon slope of final- neasures upon initial
measures for all treat¡nent groups and the regresslon line t¡as

l-inear.

L+u The scores for the t,reatnent groups had homogenèity
r'¡ere basically nomial1y d.istrlbuted"
To

test the assumption of

homogeneity

of variance

of varianee and-

and. regression,

the investigator sel-ected the alpha l-eveI of "0L for the statistical eomparísons, The ,01 1evel r.¡as selected- to priotect against a Type I effior.
This was

in the light of

d"one

F-tesi is a -robust test
of the assuniptions of

an'å

evidenee given by

EdwarrC.s

(p"1Zt) that the

is rei-a'biveiy lnsensitl'¡e to the

hornogeneity

of varíance

and.

'ríol-ati-ons

nor¡nality of d"ístrlbution.

of "20 for ihe anal"ysis of covariallce T¡ras accepted- as signi*
ficantandfor the t,-tests an alpha Level of "1"0 was aceepted. as significant,

An aJ-pha l-er"el-

Each ana.lysis

the

is

eompari.son

significance

fol-lowed. by

a statement indlcating at

ls or is not si-gnificant.

alpha ievel

The investl-gator d.ealt

with the

rpf, each analysÌ-s"

Bartlett's

Chi*Square

test

rsas used.

to test

of the group scores after the treatment effects.
of varianee

l^r-hj-ch

ind.j-cated whether

all treaiment

homogeneity

The test,

for

of

r¡ari-ance

homogenei'Ly

groups i.¡ere ::and.om samples

from a eoftInon popuLa'[ion" A signif,ieant x2 would. fnd.icate heierogeneity"
Edr'¡a:rås

sJ-opes

(p"138)

recommend.ed-

that the

honrogene5-ty

of regressioir

for all- adjusted treatrnent means shoul-d. be evaluated. using the f-

test. If a non*significant F was obtained it

can be assumed.

that a coinmon

regression of finaJ- upcn initi.al- measures existed. anÊ that homogeneìty of
regressS-on slopes d"id. exåst,.
TÌ:e assumptíon

that the rel-ati"onship for the initiai

and.

final
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measures was

llnear

ïras not eval-uated., Ël-nee the subjects "..¡ere the

for both the i.nlt'1a1 and fånal neasurese it ç¡as safe to
ship of the Ínit,ia1 and. final measures to be ll_near"

assu:ne

same

the relatåon-

t-test r+as appLied to the results of the t,ransfer tests to
d.etemrine the sågnifÍeanee of mean d.ífferences for the treatmentsê
TÞ:e

PRESE}ITATTO$ A}ID A-NATYSIS OF ÐATA

Tables

for the Analysls of Covariance
Eaeh

of the fi"rst nlne tabl-es

mation;

contal-ns the follovring

infor-

(f) gmup scores after treatment effects
(:.i) test for honrogeneity of variance lndieated. by aJ_pha
level at whlch the eonrparison ls såeni.fieant
(ifi) test for honrogeneity of regresston lnd.icated. by a norì*
signifieant F
(iv) an analysås of covarlance

ürg

TÁ.BLE 4s0L
STJ}.ff'îÀRY

TABTES FOR ORÅL TESTS ON VERBS TN THE SDIPLE
PRESETTT TMNSE

Treatment
Groups

Inltial
þleans

Standard
Deviation

ExperÍmenu 3,45

ûontrol

3,82

TgFt

with I

Standard
Deviation

26,82 3"601
L9,9L 6,?89

"9L6
3"488
3-

-fp-r-liqqge-e-e-e-l3y-

of freed.on"

Flnal
Means

qf- ver-l-an.qe'

Ad.justed.
Fínal Ì{eans

26"859

L9,868

Bartlettus Chl-square =

3'632

at

"01 level equals 6"64
Tegt .fog Hgqpgene'lty*of*&egeçsig¡r" F = L"395 wittr l" and f.B degrees

degree

th5-*Square

of Freed.om" F required. at, the

"0X.

level equals

8"28

A@vs,þ p{ 9-owåaE*,
Souree of
Varlation

of
Squares
Sum

Treatments 267 "59
Error
582,49
850,08
Tota]

of
Freed.orn

Mean

Degrees

L
Lg
2A

* F is signifíeant at the

F-Ratlo

Squares

267,590

8.728 *

30,657
42.5Ðt+

,01 level.

The foll-owing nuJ.l hypothesls ?ras

rejeeted.: There ls no statist,lcal-J-y

signlfi-cant d.åfference ln perfo:rnances on an oral test baseri on verbs in
the

sfunpLe

present tense betlqeen subjeets

visual carrl model and- those

srho were not

n

ç+ho

srere taugh'L s'sj-th

the kinestheti.c*
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TABL¿ 4:02

IN

Si.Iit[4ARY TABLES FOR ORAL TESTS 0N REGUIAR VERBS
SI}IPLE PAST TENSE

Treatment

Initial

Groups

Ileans

Standanì

Devlatlon

E'xperÍrnent

1 2']

L

Control

1.09

2.023

Lest for

Final

Stand-ard

Ad

Means

Deviation

Final.

"Bþg

justed.
$teans

Ltt."36

L^42-?

t4..35)

L3"36

"

J"o

13.3?t+

HomogeneiSy .oj Vaqiange_.

BarLlett's

with i. degree of tYeedom, Chi-Square required. at
ResuJ-ts Í¡rdieate Hete::ogeneity,

TtlE

In light of

.01-

ühl--Square = 9.L57

level equals 8.28

Ed.wards (p,L21-)

that

even

r*ithout homogeneity of rrarianc* the F-tesj: is relatively insensitive

to violations of the assunrptions of

Tesi_foE Honogenej_b¡*of Besreqsi.g4. F

of !'reei.om. F regui:red- at the "01 level
Anal:q is o_f__.9 olaFiÊ]Eg "
Source of
Variation

Sun¡

of

Squares

Treatments

of

hornogeneity

Degrees

va::j-ance"

= "752 wi-thr 1 arui 1"8 degrees

equal-s 8.28

of

Mean

Squares

tr'reed.om

5"26

L

5"262

,Q24 x

Eæor

1_08

12

t9

5"69L

Totai

I1-3,38

20

5"669

"

F-Ratio

x F is not significant at the .20 levelThe

following nulI hypothesis

significant d.ifferelrcê iÌr

-vlas

upheld." There is no statlstically

perfo:mances on an ozral-

test

ba.sed.

on regular

verbs in the sinple p,ast tense between subjeets who l¡ere taught with the

kinesthetie-visuai

card. ¡nod.el and. those who were not"

t1

4:03

TABLE

STßÍ}II&BT TÂBLES FOR ORÂL TESTS OI.I TRREGUT,AR VERBS

I}I

THE

Sft{PLE PAST TENSE

Treatment

Initial

Groups

l,ieans

Exireriment

??n

Control

3"40

Stand.ard.

Fi-nai

Devi-ation

l{eans

L

Standard- Ad.ju-sted,
Deviatlon Final- I{eans

onn

"Z)/

9,005

7.Bt

L

"51t9

7,795

It was not possible to obtain
a Bartl-ettus thi*Square score d"ue to a øerfr in the caleul-atíon, In light
of Ed-wa::d-s (p,å21) +-¡r¿ even ç¡ithout hornogeneity of varíance the F.*test
1s :relati'¡e1y insensl-ti¡¡e to violations of the assu¡¿ptions of homogenelty
Test foq

_Homoj1eneity._.ofl

Vagi_anç-e"

of varianee"

, F = ,430 wítlr I
of

Freed-om" F

requírd. aì; the

Anal-ysis

':._i__
-'Source of

of

Govariance

Variation

Sun of
Squares

Treatments

7.30

Error
Total

+F

"01-

and. 16 degrees

leve1 equal-s 8"53,

"

Degrees

of

Mean

Squares

F-P¿tio

L

7,297

5,?94 x

23."42

1r)

L,260

28"?2

t¿1

L

Freedom

"596

ís signíficant at ihe .0J Ievel"
The fol-l-ovilng nulJ- hypothesls was

signif,feant d.iffenence
verbs

in perfomances

rejeeted. There ls no statåstically

on an

oral t,est based. on irre6uS-ar

in the simpì-e past tense between subjeets who were taught with the

kinesthetlc*visuaL

cand. nod"el- and.

those who were not,
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TÅBLE ¿I:04
SUTû\ïARY TABLES FOR '{ãRITTEN TESTS 0N VEAtsS
PRESEI'I-T TENSE

Treatment
Group

Ini',ia1
Ïileans

Experimenv 6,?3

Control

Stand.ard. FÍnal
Deviation Heans

Stand.ard. Ad.iuste,L
Deviation Final Means

2t+"82 3"060
L9 .2?
6.620

3.379
4,?98

5"?3

IN THE S]}ÍPLE

2t+"49Q
3-9

"6oL

Tgst foq-HgTgËeneity-of Igriance" Bartiett's Ghf-square = 4"041

srith L d.egree of Freedom, Chi*square regufred. at the "0L tevel = 6"64
Test fgr. Hgrnoge-ne-ity of &ggressåon, F = "4LZ with 1 and 18
d.egrees of Freedem. F required- at the "01 l-evel equals B'28
Anal¿s

Source of
llariation

is*of

t_oggrianc

of
Squares

Sum

Treatnrents Lzg 86
Error
383"LU
Total
5L2"5L
# F Ís slgnfficant
The foLlor.ring

null

e

.

of F
Freed.onr

Degrees

lSean

Squares

I
Lg
2A

129

F-Ratio

û64

6"4L5

o

2t,L65
25"625

at tbe "tZJ LeveL"
hypot,hesis was rejeeted.r There 5-s no

signÍfieant d.ifference 1n perforrnanees on a written test

in the simptr-e present tense between

subjeets

r+ho

s'catisticaily

based. on verbs

were taught wít'h the

kinesthetic-vlsua1 card. riod.el and. those who were ntt"

qe

TABLE 4¿05
SUMI'ÍARY TABLES F'0R I,{RITTEN TESTS 0¡f AEGffi,ÁR VEABS
.gÛ{PTE PAST TENSE

IN

TäE

Treatnent

ïnitiaL

Standard.

Final

Group

Ffeans

Deviation

Means

Experiment

1.00

L,732

8.73

2'374

8,795

tontrol

L"82

2.750

7.7j

3.289

7.660

Test_ fo_r Homogene-i_Ll¡ q9_V_arianc-e,

r¡ith L degree of
Î_eq,t

degrees

of

for

A4alyéååg$

Treatments

Gql&E¿øne

Sum

at the

of

Ðegrees

of

Mean

T

6.Wg

4

"49

t9

B,1v99

lota1

L68,33

20

8"416

not, sígnf.fíea.nt

F-Rati-o

Squares

Freed.om

6"85

,806

ìr

at the ,20 leveI,

The following nuJ-l hypothesås ïãas uphei.d., There

Ín perfomrances on a written test

in the simple past tense between subjeets

kinesthetic-vlsual card. mod.el

and. 18

"01 l-evel equals 8.28

3.61"

verbs

I

s,

Squares

sf.gn5"ff-eant d.ifference

= 2"0t9

at the "03. l-evel = 6,64

Ertor

x F is

Chi"-Square

gf_Regresqio&, F = 8"206 with

F?eed.om" F required

Source of
VarLatÍon

BartLett's

Freed.om, thi-square required.
Homoggneåty

Standand. Ad.justed
Deviatíon flínal T{eans

is

no

baseå en regular

who were taught

and. those who ¡*ere

not,

statístically
with the

5Lt'

TABTE 4cG6
SUT.I}qÂRY

.

TABLES FTN JdRT'TTEN TESTS ON TRAEGL¡LfàR VENBS
Sü{P],E PAST TENSE
:il_-._.__r

_

_--_

-

+--,.--!,--

Treatment fnÍtlaitleans
Groups
ExperS.nrent

tonteol

3"1"0
2"78

Ï]'i

TÍIE

-.'.-----^Æ

Stand.a:tI
Devíation

Final
Heans

1.1.01

8

L,A59

7.10

"

-,

Standa:rd

Ad.jt¡sted,

Ðevlation Ffnal lleans

¿r.t

L,265
2"47Ð

8,4tL0

7,090

of varianes¡, BarLlettus th¡i-square * 3,160
of I'reed.om, Chl-square requlred. at the ,01 leveL = 6,64

Test*jtoF_$opoåe¡e1$y

¡rj-th

t

d.egree

Tes_tJor Eglnogenej;h'- ¡¡f -Regreqs:Lon, F

of Freedo¡u. F requf-red. at the .Û1 l-evel

= .210 ¡qith f. and f"6 d.egrees

equai-s

I'JJ

Ânalysis of tovarianeeo
Source of
Variatlon

of
Squares

Sum

Treatmenås

E:ror
Total-

7?

æ

A

8,40

69

of
I*reed.om
Ðegrees

À

"zt+

"65

Hean

Square

F-RatIo

8"404

2,Õ63 x

L7

4"A73

TÕ

4$LLl

F l-s s3-gnifÍeant at tk¡e ,20 level"

The foi,J-CIwing

nu3-J-

hypothesls was rejeeted." There

sfunifieant d.ifferenee in pæfornanee on a wrltten test
verbs

ln the simpi-e past tense between subjects

is

based.

no stati.st'f.ea13-y
on lrregui-ar

who were taught v¡ít'h the

ki-nesthetie*visual eazd mod.el and those who were not.

"ì

'ì

TABLE 4c07
STI]4HÂRY TABLES FOR ORAL TESTS ON VERSS TN THE SI}$?LE PNESEI{T
AN-O REGULAR AN-O TRREG1TLAR VERSS TI,I THE ST}{PLE FÂST

Treatnent Inttj"al- Standard. FinaL Standarå Ad.just,ed.
l{eans Ðeviatlon }leans Ðevlation Flnal $leans
Groups
Experi.mcmt

Control
T_est_

2,66
2,?5

'L,945
2"627

Freed.om, F requlseå at'
AnaLysis
'-----a-

L3'852

varþnce" Bartlett's chi-*square = L.L&8
Chi*Square requlred. aå the '01 l-evel = 6'61+

TS.s3- f_o,E- Hgpo-g_eËeiiy.

--

t6 "992

foE_seißggeneitLql

p¡ltlr f. åegree of Freed.om,

of

"9? 7 .86l+
1"3"88 6"608
L6

of

oå&ggfeqq_1ill" F = .CI,jó with i" and 60 degrees

the .0i" l-evel-

eqr:aLs 7.CI8

üovariance.

-

of
Variation
Souree

of
Squares

Sum

Treatments L57 "61+

,5?
3349"2t

E or
Total

3L9f

of
Freed.om

Ðegrees

L

Mean

fiEuares
L5?

F-Ratio
3,A13 x

"637

6L

52.32L

6z

5t+"oLg

* F ås slgnificant at tt¡e ' 3.0 level'
The foll-owtng nu1Ï hypothesls was rejected.a There

ls

no

statístiealIy

signifS.eant d.lfferenee ån perfornances on ora,L tests based. on verbs

ln

the

regular and. irregular '¿erbs in the sårnple past betl*een
gubjects ¡¿ho were taught with the kinesthetåe-visual eard model and those
si¡ap1e presentu and.

r,rho

were not.

TÅBLE 4c0B
SLT$MÅRY TÅB],ES FOR IdRTTTE}T TESTS ON i¡ERBS

ANÐ REGUf,rrR ANÐ rRnEGutAR VERBS

Treatment fn1tiai-

Stand.ard

rI{

TN Tf{E Sil"1PLE PNESEMT
Tr{E sr}{prE p}.sr

FlnaL

Stand.ard

Ad

justed

Groups

ÞÍeans

Ðevlatlon

Means

ENperfment

3.63

3"309

LLr"16

B.L?Z

14"92{J

ControL

3,¡+l+

3"627

¿Å

r)U

7,220

îL"637

lqst
i+fth

3,

gpaHoag€g¡reity

degree

of

gf

Final

ffeans

VAåj.a¡qg" Bartlett,s Chl-$guare = .j-Zs

Freed.o¡ri, thi-squa,re required.

ïËst..€orJompggneity*-o-LRegs_essio¡r. F
d.egrees

Ðeviatlon

at the ,0j. Level = 6,6t+
= ,9Bt+ r+Íth

of Fþeed.on. F requÍred" at the "tl Level equals

3. and. 60

f,OB

A¡raly_sig of, CovA:r:þgce,

Souree of
Variation
Treatments

Sunr

of

Squares

Ðegrees

of

Freedo¡r

Mean

Squares

F*RatÍo

2,638 x

90"80

¿

9A,796

Error

2099,BO

o¿

3t+.423

Tetal

zngo

6z

35.332

"6a

+ F is sfgnlfíeant at the .20 }eve1"
The foll-owing nuJ-] hypothesls Þ¡as rejeeted." There

sfgnåfieant d.lfferenee in performanees on roritten tests

is

no

based. on

statisticalJ.y
verbs in

t'he sf.mp]-e preseni;, and. regurar and. irreguLar verbs i.n the s5mple påst
between subjeets who were taught
and.

those who ¡.rere not.

r¡fth ttre klnesthetie*visual

eard. model

)(
T,ABLE
STJIVßIARY

4:09

TABLES FOR ORAT AI'TD WRITTEN TËSTS ON VER}S II{ TTIE SF¡PIE
AN} REGU},AR AND TAREGTJT,AR VERSS IN TTIE STI,,IPLE PAST

PREËENT

Treatment Tnitåal Stand.ard.
Grou.ps
Î{eans &eviation

Flsa1
Standard Adjusted
Fieans Devlatlon Final Ï¡leans

Experfunent,

3,L]+

2"736

r-tø)o

8"081

3"5"537

Control

3"CIg

3,L6L

12,69

6,969

L2,73.3

!est,

BartLett' s Chi-Squa:re =

fg,r_ liEnsgçqe :l""Ly*Ef_ Varåe"lee_ "

3"

" 590

wfth å d"egree of, Sbeed.om" thl*Square requlred. at thre "01 ]evel * 6"64
ÎS|s_L

d.egrees

of

for

llornog-eneåty

of

Begjqesgi_o¡, F

Fbeed.sm" F requÍ^Eed. at

Anal-yÊ¡.F._ g

Souree

of

{

tqveriêrìg_e

Sum

of

Variatl"on

Squares

Treatnents

255"32

= ,362

wirwt

the "01 Level equals

L

ana

LZt+

6"84

"

Degrees

of

Hean

Squares

Freed.om

I

255.316

Error

5907

"29

L¿2

47,258

Total

6L62"60

126

48"9,å,0

F-Ratlo
5,403 x

x F is signifieant at the
"02J levetr-.
The fol"l-owing nuJl hypothesis was ::ejeeted.. There ås nc¡ statistieal3"y

slgnlfieant d.ifferenee in

perfo::mances on

oral

and

written tests

based. on

verhs 1n the simple present, and. regular and irregular verbs L¡r the sisple

lnst tense between subjects

who çrere taught,

card. nod.el and those *rho were not.

with the kinesthetic*visual

<Q

Tab-leF {o,å.!rTeers

t'-t'est was applied to anaì-yse ttre mean differenees for the
treatments on the transfer tests gíven for verbs in the
sÍmple present,
The

and.

regulan and. frueguLar verbs ån the s5mple past,

TABLE 4sl0
ANAIYSIS OF T'IEAI{ DTFT'ERENTES FOR ?RANSFER TEST
ON VEntsS
S&{PLE PAESE}M TENSE

Treaturent

Difference

Group

Mean

ÐF

13"
Control Ì{ 11

LL^g}g

ZA

Experjment N

ÏN TiiE

Betp¡een

Mean

t
L,279 x

¿øö.!-ó

9.OgL

L

"796

x t for
j.,325
"10 Level Ls
The forlowing nu1} hyp,othesis on

is

transfer abflity

no stat'isticalJ-y signj-fieant d.ífference

was upheld

in transfer ability

"

There

on a rn¡ritten

test on unknosrn verbs in the sÍmple present tense bet,¿¡een subjeets

who

were t'aught r'¡ith the kinesthetic-visual nod.er
and" those who rn¡ere not,

)Y

TABtrE 4cLL

AI{ALYSffi OF T'ÍEAN DTFFEREI'ICES FOR TfrA}trSFER TEST O}i
VENBS IN THE SII{PLE PAST

Treatnent

DÍfference

Groups

ï"îean

DF

Experiment N 1.1

8"273

20

tontrol

N

Lt

REGT'LAR

Betlreen f'{eans

'ttx

i..000

7.273

x t for "L0 Level equals L.325
The followíng nuli- hypothesis on

transfer ability

was uphe1d," There

statfstically significant differenee ån transfer abÍlity on a
w-ritten test based on unknov¡n regular verbs in the si:np1e past between

is

no

subjects who lsere taught v¡ith the klnet¡thetic-visual eard

mod.el and those

l¡ho were not"

TABLE 4:12
ANATYSIS OF }.ÍEAN DIFFERE}üCES FOR TRAN$TER TEST OI{ IRREGWAR
VERBS IN THE SÏ}IF'LE PAST

Treatment
Groups

i*lean

ru
$ 1û
ri

!.;xperament N

tontrol

,^

ô

ñ

Õ" (

DF
J_Õ

7"U

* t is signifieant at the

.L0 leuel,

Differenee
Bett¡een

L"3

ivleans t
L"3t+2 x

æ

The fol-l-owl-ng

There
on a prritten

is

no

test

nuil

krypothesis

cn bansfer abil-1ty

statfstieally signifiean'v d.ifferenee

based. on unknown

tr¡een subjects ç¡ho were taught

i"n tæ,nsfer abiJ-3-ty

lrregular verbs 1n the

with a kÍnesthetic*vlsual

was rejeeted-,

s5-nrpl"e

past be*

card- urod.el and.

those who were not,
A-

dis_cussj.o!

of

t_he_FiEdj,nes

0Ri- and-!¡r_it3en_lgnguagg aqquis-1ti-on" The analysis ind.icated

a

for teaehing verbs in
the siuiple present and, irreguS-ar verbs ln the sfinple past but not for
reguLar verbs 1¡r the si:np1e past, The highest l-evel- of slgnifieanee for
o::al and. r¡ritten language acqreísltlon was reported. for verbs Ín tl:e sfmpJ-e
super5.orfty

for the kinesthetic-vlsual

eaM. model

present tense; "1 and. .@2J respeetívely. This lesson har[ the greatest
number of learning items of the three lessons taught, for om,l and- ¡qråtten
lang:reage

aequtsitíon for verbs 1n the sfmple trnst tense. There was

n@

eågn1*

fåcant differenees betrqeen treatment methods at the "20 level, Ttris lesson
had. the fer+est ¡runber of learning items, The finå1 adjusted. means for

in the såmp1e past favoured- the experlmental group"
Tgansfer abllity" The nean scores for the experfmental group were
hfgher than those for the eontrtl group for verbs in the simple present
and for regirlar verbs in the simple past ind.ieating that the kinestheticvisual- eard- no'd.el- was more effeetive than the eonventional methocl in aiding
stud.ents to aequfre transfer abilit'y, but the differenee in the neans
reguJ-ar verbs

betrqeen

the two groups waÊ no'c sr:.ffieient to be statisticai}y signÍfieant

at the "L0 Level"
For lrreguJ-ar verbs
there

FJas

in the simple pastu the analysis

a statistically signifieant differenee

between

ind.icated. that

the klnest'hetic-

h¡

vi"sual eaffii. method. and. the eonventlonalTggt_

ind.ieated-

for

Homogenelty

method."

of variance"

Bart'cletrrFs Chi*Square Ëeores

that the treatnent groups were rand.on sa:nples frrm a ecmra.on

sample"

Tqst for homogeqelty of rg€sessio+" Slnee alL treatment groups had

a non-signifieant F 1t åe assuned. that a

initial

measures existed. and

coÌTtftlon

regression of

final

upon

that honogeneity of regression slopes d.id_ exist,

åigniflean! *:allrres of the _i+veståÉFili-on. A d.iseussion of the
findíngs i-s undertaken ¡qÍtFr full cognizanee of what $trevens (LgZÐ ealled
el-ear and. repeated. lessons

of twenty-filre years of

experiments v¡hlch compare

Y, He said:
ê ø " first, Ít is extrernely d.iffieult to d.esign experiments
in eomparative
methodology that are not falslfied. by unfore*

method X r¡i-th ¡r¡ethod

seen or fortui-tous cfrcumstaneesu and. second., the great
¡¡ariablLlty of learning-Èeaehing sl"tuations rend.ers the results
of any sÍngLe valid experiment only partialJ-y apprleable to
the precise eonditíons ln rqhfeh any particular iearners are

working"

Even thoueb the language ]-earning situati-on und.erbaken

lnvestlgation

had. many

varÌab1es,

it

to det'e:mine Íf the lnteractlon of
learning situat,ion

was more

rqas assuned

method X wj.th

in this

that, it, would. be useful

a varÍable teaehlng-

or less eff,eetive th¿n the interaetion of

¡¡rethod.

a variable teachÍng-learnlng situation, 'Hith respect to the in*
vestigation, the ffndíngs ind.icated that the theoretical framei,¡ork for the
Y r'¡ith

kínesthetie-visual eare model and. its psychologicaì- basis, lnteraeted.
favou::ably and

effectively vrith the

complex and. varlabLe motivational

and.

learning faetors that, the subjeets brought to the learning task"
The positive results of the i-nvest,lgation led the lnvestf.gator to
assess nhieh ¡rere the most

positive features of ttre teaching

experiment,

and.

oz

of the klnesthetie*vlsual card model-,
Tt¡e revieø

of literature east d.oubt, on whether a sÍngle

couJ.d achfeve ¡naximum suecess

for

attempts c{ere made to synthesize
method.s were used
and.

speaking"

giving

freed.om

to establlsh

method.

learr¿ing a second. language; therefore,

method.s

"

meaning and-

to

No atteiapt +ras nade

A eo¡nbination of oral and. d.irect

to give practice

foLl-ow any rnethod.

ån f-istenlng

explicitly

f^hus

to seleet a method based on t¡hat r*as most conpatible with

the objecti¡res of the

l-esson.

Ttrls investlgatlon attempted to use to the fuLlest ext,ent any language

learning processes
Readf-ng and

Ì{riting

and.

abilitåes

in the moti:er torrgue"
ln smal-} unlts immed.iateJ-y after eompJ-ete

alread.y learrred"

were int::od.ueed

sentences were hand.l-ed. eomfortabl,y by the stud.ents" Read.ing was learned

through a eombi-natj-on

of a sight, nethoå and. a phonetie method "

for the klnesthetle-visuaL eard. mod.el ean be
cl-ai.med on the strength that ít obtained. statistieally significant results
fron åntroducf-ng gramnar expl"icit}y during the initial stages of language
The major ad.valrtage

learning,
the

of

The lnvestlgator supports delibe::ate teacirlng

of

grarnmar ås meanS"ngful u taught meanS-ngful, and applied.

new sentences l-¡nned.iat,e1y

after

grammaru provided

to the

generatåon

gramnar awareness "i-s achle'¿ed."

The klnesthetic-visual eard. mod.ei I'lad an advantage ån beÍng able

to appeaL to the stud.ent on a multi*sensoa* lerrel. Retention dåd not

d.epend.

onJ-y on

the aud.itory sense; the ¡risual- and the kinesÈlaetie were further

avenues

aiding reeall. Tt eppeãrË that the muLtL*sensori learnång sltuatlon

pemtitted. greater intake

of lnfomatfon,

¡nad.e

recal-l

of infomation easier,

and.

generally increased. Learning wåtÌ:out lnereasÍng st::ai-n and. l-earning

-LS*^
u J^It lv

ø

63

for the klnesthetåc*visual- eard. mod.el had
several ad.vantages to offer" Fi-rstu by breaking up a large learning task
lnto smaller f,earning tasksu it r.aas possible for almost alL stud.ents to
The mod.el rout,lnes

achleve the learning

fully

planned.

to

objeetíves,

The learníng steps ç,¡ere smalL and. case:

ensure d.esired. coneept fomratåon, Seeondly, the tlme

for the mod.ef routfne was thorbened as nueh as possiirJ-eu forei-ng
aLl l-esson 5-nput to be eompl-eåely re3-evant to tþre objeetives. Beeause
of the shorLness of the d.emonst:¡at,i"on a¡rd the klnesthetic nature of the
al-Iowed.

demonstratÍon, the stud.ents ¡qere abLe to practf-ee the roodel routlne ind.e*
pend.entJ-y

after

independ.ently

tb¡e d.emonstratÍon" FourthJ-y, ç¡hen

tire stud.ents were morking

with the eards, the teaeher eould obse::rre åf the str¡d.ents had

aetuaJ.ly acquS-red the desired" grammar concept, The speeJ-fle advantage Lay

in pemlttång the teaeher to
thls it

to

observe the stud.ent manipulate the eard-s"

i.f the student had. aequired. grammar
awarenesË. Thås sqould. be part,fcuJ-arily usefuL in situatl"ons where the
teacher ean not speak the natlve language of the students"
Establishing grammar awareness prior te d.rill exercises red.irced.
Fbom

was trmss3-b1e

jud.þe

drlll tjme need.ed" for fnternalføation of
affitmatlve statements to questions

and.

eomnunåcation vsere generally learned
was

3-an6uage, Transfomations

negatives anð the

fairly quiekly

movemen'u

of

to free

and. eonfi-d.ent1y,

It,

a highly motåvaåing experienee to generate sentences f::om gmmmatleal-

eoncepts" The invest,igator d.id. not eozreet mfsappl-ieatlon of
r"ules as long as

it

was eLear

rule applicatl"on on the

that the åncorreet utteranee origlnated.

assurnption

develotrlång whteh aould not, be

gra-rirmar

that no fixed pattern of

from

speech was

easfly altered. v¡ith the lntroduetion ef

fudcher gram¡nar coneepts" Thts çras substantl-ated by the resr.¡-lts

of

the

/t,

pre-t,ests and. the post-test,S" In the pre*tests
appi-$.ed.

the concepts aequtred. in the previous

would. apply

a6afn. A.fter learning that

,Èhe

stud.ents gene¡:a1ly

graJTunar

"rEasuo and.

lesson hoping 1t

o'r.tete" were Índ.ieators

of past tense, they applied them to the regUl-ar verbs in the past
resuLtS-ng

in

the

llkeu "He was s{alku' and- u'lhey were walk'u ' Stud.ents
d.isappolnted. when they d.åseovered. that every sentenee was

sentenees

were soaewtrat
wronge

tense

but 1t raised. thej-r anttcf.patlon for the next grêmnar eoneept" Aft,er

*ned" waS intrçdueed.

wal-k* fø.:m

did not appear in the post*tests

Knowledge

establLshed.

as another way of forming the past tenseu the "was

a

of

gmrirmar and.

"

the eontlnufng

håghJ-y experÍmental

attftude to

chal-l-enge

J-anguage

to apply lt'

learning"

Consld.erabl-e

f,ree oral pred.uetS.orr was d.irected towards discoverång the fll-exLble
ínflexXbl-e parts
eou1d,

of the tranguage" If thls attftud.e of

explori-ng the

be eul-tlvated and maintai-ned past the inåti-al stages

gi:a¡nmar S.earningu

it

eoufd be antiei-pated.

qnlcki.y develop a genuine feel
sent,ence generatlon

f-n

a

that the stud.ents

I-ang;uage"

3.ar:6uage

of sklli.-type

for the unique potential for

that exsists

and.

i+ould wery
unLfmited

ffiAFgER

V

FTNDI¡üGS A¡¡Ð CONTTUSTONS

Ël¡qsre4y" This lnvestl6ation assessed. the signlflcanee

kinesÈhetic*vlsual card. mod.el as a teaehing technique
gra$aå.,r, Tmxrlgrant stud-ents wi-th I5-ttle
rand.ornly assigned.

of

was taught by conventional method.s.
meas¡¡re

no knowled'ge

learning

and.

learning attri-buted to

ea:¡d, mod.el

Fre-tests

a eovarianee analysls

and.

a

teaehln8 fixed

of EngJ-ish nere

to two g¡oups for teachtng three itens of

group was taught wlth the kinesthetie-vi-sual

to

for

of

gramrnarã one

and the other group

Bost-tests were given

was d.one

to

d.ete¿srine the

e¿,ch ¡nethoå.

to ans-v.¿-er tk¡e fol-lswlng questions:
i"
tlle kínestheti-c-vlsuä,1 earrl mod.el aid. stud.ents ln oral and.
" Does
wri-tten aspects of J-anguage acquf-sltion?
Z" Does the kinesthetie*v1sual eanû mod.et atd stud.ents in aequiring
The lnvestigatlon vras d.es3-gned.

transfer abilitY?

In aLL,

twe1ve hypottreses were tested.u nine pertaS-ning

aequf.såtlon and three pertaining

to transfer,

to

language

The hypotheses tested- refemed'

to the following areas;
3." 0ra1 aequisitíon of verbs 1n sirnpl-e present"
2" Ora] aequisitlon of regul'ar verbs in sÌ-mple trøst'"
past"
3, 0ra1 acqufsition of irregular verbs in sinple
present"
Åï" Wrltten acquisit,ion of verbs in slmpl-e
past'
5, Written acquisit,ion of reguJ-ar verbs in sfnple
simp1e
in
trnst"
6. llrÍtten acquisitisn of irregular verhs
?. 0ra1 aequlsltion of nu¡irber Lu?, aw& J eomblned."
8, Wæittenãequisition of ntmber 4, 5u aú 6 eombl"ned-,
9, 0ra1 and. ¡rritten acqulsltion of L *ø 6 comblned,

L0, lransfer ablll'uy of verbs i.n the siinpl-e present"
11" Transfer ablll-ty of regular verb in the simple past"
!2" Transfer abli-ity of irregular verbs in the sÍmpl-e past.
Ï

Table 5:13
hyp,otheses

"

FI¡IDÏNGS

is a swtmary of significance l-evels for ttre flrst

nlne

pertainlng to language acquisition"
TABTE

5:13

SU}'&I/.RY OF SIG}T]FTC-EÌ.TCE LEVEIS

SinpJ-e
Present
0ral

l.lsi-tt,en

"01,025

There was a
J-arguage

verbs

in

Regular

v,

frregular v"
Past

Past

n/s at "20
n/s at "20

"05

"10

"2t

,20

"425

statistieal-Iy signj.ficant d.ifferenee i¡r o::al and. Hritten

aequisition for lessons on verbs ín sf.mple
s!-nrpJ-e

Combined" tombined

presen+- and.

for

irreguJ.ar

¡mst"

There i{as no
language aequfsåtf.on

statistleally signåfi"eant differenee i.n oi¡al and wrltten
for lessons on regular verbs in slnple 1u,st,

There idas & stat,l"st,lealJ-y

slgnlfleant differenee

data fron the three Ltems of

tion

r¡hen

(lt)

v¡rrttenu and.

(fii) oral

and"

J-n

language aequås5.-

grarnmar were eombåned.

çrritÈen,

as (i) oral

67

TabLe

items

5:14is a

of values of t for trz"nsfer

summary

tes'r,s or¡ three

of fixed. grammar@
TABLE 5:14
SUM}IARY CIF DATÅ FÛR TRANSFER TESTS

DF

t- value

Gra¡n¡nar ïtem

Verbs in sfunple present
Regtrlar verbs Ín slnple past
lrreguì.ar verbs Ln sånple past

L"2?9
L,2
1-,342+.

20
20
18

* t is significant at .L0 ievel
There ï¡as mo statlstícally slgnåfieant,
betr"reen

the lçlnesthetle-vfsual- eard. rnodel

teachS.ng t¡øo

of the three ltems of flxedIT.

and.

"X0 leveL
L.325
L'325
1-"33t

d.ifference ln transfer abilit'y

the eonventional

gralnrnar.

CONCLUSÏONS

The investigation shor'red. that, the klnesthetie*vi-sual

an effeetive method-

method. i-n

for teaching

The investígatlon shol+ed.

mod.el- v¡as

ffxed. Sranmar"

that

language aequi-s5.tion can be aeeelerated

if the lesson (i) ¿ispfays erlti-cal features of griarnmar elearlyu (:-i) :-nvoJ-wes
the str¡d.ent on several sense levelsu and. (f:lf) establ-lshes gra$mar awareness
before d.ri-lIs are begun"
The lnvestågatåon showed

that the klnesthetie-visual

card. modeL

inereased 1n effectLveness as the learning situatlon beeame more eomple:rt
suggesting that an ded.uci;lve strategy ïIaË ¡nore effþetive than a ånd.uctive

strategy,

6B

TTT"

Si.nee

groupû

it

i-s

SIÆGESTIONS FÐR FUP.TTiBR RESEé,RüH

the results of thfs investígation favoured, the experi¡rnental

reeommend.ed-

tkrat

this

experj-ment be replíeated-

to see if

the

results are ivrd.eed. pesitfve"
Ttre mod.el could- be expanded.
and.

then testeri to see i-f

lnto

more complex areas of, fixed. SraInmar

it retalns its effectlveness, Question

tuwhefl''u "TùheÏ'eut, and. ttWL¡O", "Whieh'u and t'Whatuo Ag

be

add.ed.

to the

word.s

it fefefS tO Vefb

like

COUI-d

mod.el"

TV.

ST'GGESTTONS FOR CIJRAICULUM

of the investigation were
positiveu it might be possf-b1e to apply the teehnique to school ehilelsen
who lack basic skills in oral and. written grarmar" The klnesthetic-visual
ca:¡d. mod.eL could. be ad.apted. to a flannelboard. and used. by the teacher in
Speglfie s¡.€gestionå

"

Slnee the results

a teaching sftuation or by the stud.ent as an
Gener?u]

ind.epend.emt

study projeei"

suggestions" The audio-l-ing'ual method is eurrently the

most, wld.ely used.

teaching method.,

It

has been ext,ensively promoted. by

publishers of curriculum materials, This method has taken a

fairly rigid.

positfon (i) on introd.ucing reading and r¡riting only after listenin6
speaking skllLs are well

índ.uctive techniquesu

inftj-al

stages

of

a.d-vanced.u

(iff)

language

and.

(:,:") on teaching gramaar alrareness through

on not using grartrmar based. lessons d.uring

learning, (irt) on not using translation for

establishlng meanlng, and (v) on the use of methods that are not based. on

a struetural approach,

Beeause

of the

d"ominanee

of aud.io-lingual

nethod.s

/^

hv
v/

other approaehes have been neglected." There is a. need- for teachers and'
publ-ishers of materials to broad.en the theoreticalu methoùologieal, and" the
psychologlcal basis for language teaching"
trron the review
seen

that

in

Í-t

can be

learning techniques aÏe not fully utÍlized''

many prod.uctive

Researchers

and the research eited-,

of literature

comparative method-oIogy have not found- any nethod- to be
total task of teaching a second langpage' Carroll (t966)

superior for the

with theoretical justifÍ-cation, the synthesis of
¡retirocls" Ad.vocates of the g::aminar-r-u1e and- translatlon method-, the o::al
the cognitive-cod'e
method.u the &irect method.u the situatlonal method", and'
and Hey

(Lgn)

ad.vocated.,

approach can aI-1

point to prod-uetive features for language learning in

each

of these method.s.
crffri-culum planners should. attempt

arbitrarily

exclud.e sone

of them"

to synthesiøe

method's and" not

Publíshed. materi-al should- favour

a d'iver-

sified- approach to a concentrated. appllcation of a sinå1e method'" This
r¡ould. provid-e teachers nrith

a cholce of

methoås'

sar* no need. to del-ay the Lntrccluction of read'lng
and- wrlting are
and. r.¡ritlng, He cj.ted. research that ind.icated. that read,ing
prod.uetive language learnlng aid-s" All-en (Lgn) ad-vocated' the use of explicit
Rober-t,s (196?)

grarnmar lessoüs d.uring

of this investigaå1on
ti on on the use of
ínitial stages of

the initial stages of language learning" The :results

have ind-icated.

that there

read.lng and. writing

need-

be no arbitrary restric-

or on the use of grarutar d-uring

language learning"

criticism of d.ril-I exercises and. d.ialogues for teaching grammar
ind.ieates a need for alternative approaehes to teaching gramnar

I,{uch
a?{areness

awareness, l,fany attenpts have been

mad.e

to vitaJ-ize d.riIls

and' d-ialogues

70

by making them srore meaningful and.

basie classroom aetivity"

relevant" But'r,his has not

thastain (L965, L9?0) has

suggested'

changed. the

that

lan8uage

lessons shout,L be orientated. to a eognitive-code approach i^ihich ad-vocates
explieit teaehing of grammar* Thls investi$ati-on has shown that a eognitive*
cod.e approach can be used.

greatly

red.uee

the tj¡re

The resu1.r,s

to establish

need-ed.

gramma1,

awareness anù

for internalization of

of ihis investigation

that 1t Írill

language'

uould. suggest ineorporating ski.1l-

type gramrnar on a multi-sensctr;/ level- d.uring initial stages of language

learning" This investigation

provid-es an

for teaehlng gra,umar eÌ{areness "

alternâtive to eonventlonal

methods

7L
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0.0

l+"00 0.0

1"0,00 8,00 10,t0 10.00 ¿t"00 10.00 10"00 6"00

00
L0"00
¿+"

0"0
?"00

,0
0"0
0

CDS }IR

x
Y
x
Y

3,t0 3 "00
3"00 3.0CI 2.00 6,00 3,08 3,00 8"00
9"00
9,00 9"00 9.00 9"00 5.o0 9"0û

3,0Û
9"00

2,û0
8.CI0

g Nta wR

x
y
x
Y

3-0t 2,0t 3.t0 4.Õ0 3"G0 3,00 3,00 3"00
8"00 9"00 3.00 9,ûCI 9.0t 3"0Û 9,t0 8,00
0"û
B"OO

3.0û
5"00
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FAI.J Dê,TA T.ÀBLES FOR TRAI{SFER TESTS

Item A

CDS

L5"00 15,00 L5"00 L5"00 12"00 L5'ÛCt L5'A0 0't
14"0û 8"00

7"00

Å Ntt

6,00 15.00

9.00

9"00 9.0û 9,00 9"00 9.Û0 5"00 7"00 9"00
9"00 9"00

7.oa

15"00 8"û0 L2*00 0,0
åÐ"00
Ð

E

15"00 0"0

10"00

CDS

NCü

7.00 8"00

?"00

9"00 9"00 9"00 9,00 9,00 9.00 6.00 9"00

9.00

9"0CI 6"00 9"00 9"00 9"00
6,OCI "CIO

9

"00

1.

T

CDS

9'00

c

NcÐ

g"00 9.0t z,tt
9"00

9.t0 9"00 7,tt

9,00 I'aj

2,00

ÂPPE¡IÐTX B

PRE-TESTÊ,4}i"CI FOSI*TE$TS

U¿

PRE-TEST

for the

VEHB o'T0 BE"

0RALs Teaeher asks the quesi,ion and the stud.ent anst¡ers,

I"

TEACHER

2

l,ø

ïsita
ïs he a boy?

J'

Åre you (p3.) from

Fol-and.?

lt

,/.\ you (sine) a i:eacher?
Are

l{o

ïs she frorn
.7--

No

4

YA

Yes

Yes

?

Are they
r,

Yes

l@

Are they (/-Å.,-,,.r,

o6

An

\,?

-:---

I a stud,ent?

Aze

Yes

No
No

tney{â*zt
--],- u,'*þ

I a teacher?

l,{o

tro"

é,m

J1

ïs she a 6irL?

Yes

L4ø

A.re we teachers?

l{o

r '1'

ïslta

Ns

I¿*

Are you (*f.ne) a student?

Yes

{É

t l)i;,'.1-\?
Are they.æ_

Yes

10.

ïs he a teaeher?

ldo

1D

Are we

IX

Áre you (pl)

No

ïs thås a book?

Yes

Are ttrese books?

¿çÈ

++1a

#*20

"

xYes
ìÉå'Yes

in

Yes

tanada?

it isu

¡res

Yes

that is a booku

yes

this i-s a book

they areu yes tFrose are books, yes these are books"

B2

OBÅL (eontud):

ïT"

Teaeher gives
a guestÍ-on,

a eite wonL and the student rrakes
sTi.iÐENT

E&GHEA
4
LE

.üe

12

2,

She

)ø

¿t,

4"

We

5. Yeu (ptural)
/^./ They (person)
6n
7,
I,

They (things)
You (singular)

I'r
10, It

(negatåve)

x<

PRE-Æ3-*ros_ tite_ VEBE llïo_ LE"

1¡ÍRTTTnll."

TîT
¿S¿

Fut is

ø

uoisot

or ttailltt

toereoo

u

e

*6

He

Lf..

,

tu@

shq

t(,

)a

TI,

{^
eJ"

He

l¡
yo

þIe

14.

'l'hê1,r

4

You

ROt

You

she?

ø

4l

R

'1

ït
1ô

ïV"

fi0t"

- -= thamge

l.

and.

Tiiey are your books"

2, It is a bsok"
3. lamastu-d.ent"
5"
6"

We

7.
I,

He

I,
Í.0,

Poland."

are in here"

Thi"s

is

ls

Tl:ose

kris pen,

from Ïta3.y"

are your

R

boolçs"

They are boys.
She ås from Anerfea,

"

we?

"

tr{e

20.

quest,ions

l"þ, You are from

not

e

19

-_*you?

to

not"

I?

ít?

¡o

"

not"

She

o

Ìra ?
17

not

negatlves

not

they?

u

B¿È

FOSÏ-3&IT -fo_r tlre

VE1,,,,,,,,,,,,,1Þ,."JQ.

BE"

ORAle leacher asks the question aryå the stud.e¡it

ans?{erso
STUDE }ITS

T.

j'l
:'i

TEACHER

3." are t*re{¡p¿1ii:1tj¿?
2. fs1ta**_
3
3"
4.

yes
No

teaeher?
Am T a student?
5" .&re we teaehers?
6, Is he a boy?
Are theyi.í¿:,;r-;+)?
?"
B, Is l're a teaeherS
9u Is sire a girl?
10. Are you (pf)*-.*?
11" Are we in Cana.da?
L2" Is she fromr _?
L3, Ar* **,uy IT.r::zS)?
Âre you (sing) a

Û@-*Éé

L¿+"

"&m

tr

a teaeher?

No
3lo

No

yes
IrIo

No

yes
No

yes
lïo
No

yes

L5" "{re you (p1) grom poland?
3-6, Are you (sing) a student?
L7, Are tney;i&,"¿*,g)^3

yes

1A l-s
T^ Jtr
ç.!.
Å(Jø
a

Yes

xLg. ïs

ry^

t

. -"*
*x20" Are these Books?
#Yes

FJxis

are, yes these are

Tes

yes

yes

Lt f.s, yes that fs a booku

¡*xïes they

yes

yes

bcoks*

¡

!

¡

-ïQSJ:IEåII

åqr

!.Þe -yenB_'lEQ BE'l

ui#LL3 lcont"d./
/

ïï"

,

a

-\

Teacher gives a eue
a questi-on,

L.

She

2,
3"

ït,
He

¿f. ¡[e

5"

You (plurat)

0e

.L

"
8.
7

You (singul-ar)

They (thrings)

9. They (per.son)
10, It (negatlve)

Þrord. and.

the stud.ent

Bakes

()0

FOST*TESï

for the VERB "Tû BE"

I¡iRïTTENe

Pt¡t in 'oistt, onaret's 8l

lII"
3.

"

Tou

4"

they?

)ø

she?

l+" We

5.

äe

14",

She

_ __ __noi.

L5.

They

?" They
8" Tt
9, She
10,

not"
not.
not"
L?

Change

Lu

They

are yöur books,

3"
l+,

I{e are j.n here,

5"
6,

They are boys,

7"
B"

Those are your books"

is

She

from ÏtaLy.

is

frem Ânieri-ea"

ls h3-s pen"
9" It ís a book"
n0, Tou are from Poland."
Thås

t^
4v

@

not"

ø

i+"

L7.

3.8.

you?

tî

rde

3"9,

24" You

to questlons and. negatives"

2. Ta¡nastud.ent,
He

LL.
L2. Fie
L3, It

not"
t,ra ?

ïV.

"ârfi.uo

ho?

not"

h'/

PRE TE*ST

-fþr .HIAB.S_ "ån*-flr ç_jg Ï,r_p_tE PRES-E€
Stud.ents anslrer the folloi,iing Euestions
_

ORA],

¿o

Ðo they walk?

¿Eù

4ø

Ðo we eat?

Yes

Does she

¿çù

It

wal]g.?

Do you trash?

Do

¿gù

ï eat exreryd.ay?

Yes

Does he eat?

Yes

ít ring? (Ueff)

7"

Does

q

Do you (p1)

9"

0o they sJ.eep ån cl_ass?

v+ash?

1.0" Do I sÍt near the

IL.

Do you (p1)

Ågù

Yes

d.oor?

eat in

cl-ass?

L2^ to you sit near the
1-3,

Do ¡qe eat,

LLr,

Ðoes he sleep

in

d.oor?

elass?

Ín

elass?

15, toes it btmn? (Ueff )
L6" Ðoes she sieep ån c1-ass?

¡to
l{@

No
No
No

Ne

ï{o
No

RR

ORÅL

Stu8ents make statements wÍth eat,
questi-ons with walk,
negatives l+ith sleep"
name

nane
Walk

Eat

R'l acn
***:l
r-*l-**l;ti
1---'-"'-r---'' -"- ^',," .,

iÌt

2uï

-

I

i
I

i

'.+

3,
4"
5"

)

They

ì.

t,

"*--*--r--- _----'-f--_
1

ì

she

:

we

l

S?Not
name

S
Eat

name

2'
3"
4,
5,

They

?
¡loII

T,{ot
g

Eat i,ialk Sleep
1--+!_l--*r***-a
liti
:
--.--:

tiai-k

¡¿E

r

I

I

i

:

it

she
lne

?

Not

,

RA

FRE-TEST

for

VERBS

in the

SffiPLE

}IRITl'EN

Conplete

L"

the¡r sleep?

2, I

(wake Up) (wakes
we go

3,

t+,

Tou (get ùp) (gets

up)_,
to

bed?

up)_"

she take a beth?

5,
6.

He (vaash) (washes)

he

"
B.
7

v¡ri*r,e?

She (comb) (combs)

9.
- --You lqork?
10. I,Ie (dress) (aresses)
ltr"
ï work?
Lz, t-t ,-at) (eats)

ltrEËATïVE

s

L3" I___l*ake
1-Lt,

They_..__=eat

I \
^)e

Hô

up in the night"

in the night"
wash

in the

nf.ght"

L6" You_

d.ress l"n the night.

3^7.

she

eomb

åö

l'ile

d.ress

'

in the night"
in the

ni-ght"

PAESENT

9û

.['iRITTEN

Change

to questions and. negatives.

.l.ô

f

2u

They

3"

He opens the d.oor"

4"

tðe el-ose

5,

She read-s every d.ay.

4

pì.ay every d.ay"

sit, every d.ay"

the

d.oor"

POST-TEST

Stud.ents

will-

for

VERBS

ín the

ans'orer the

S$IFIE

PRES¡INT

following questions"

ORÉ.Lc

STUDENTS

l,"

Ðo you wash every

2,

Does she r.¡alk every

day?
d,ay?

3. Do they sleep in elass?
4" to T sit near the door?

yes
Tes
No
No

5.
6,

Dces

ii rtng (betl)every day? yes

Do tr

eat

7,

Do you

(p]) eat in class?

No

B"

Do you

sit near the d,oor?

I,io

9,

Do v¡e

everry

day?

yes

eat i-n class?

10,

Do they

11.

Ðo we

L2.

Does }:e

No

ualk every d.ay?

eat every d.ay?

yes
Tes

eat every day?

yes

3-3" Does he sleep in class?

IIp

1-4, Does it buzz (pen)?

No

L5"

Do you {tef) wash every

L6,

Ðoes she

day?

eat in class?

yes
No

q2

rìI]AT

Stuclents

make

stateirients with eat.
questions i;¡i*uh walk.
nega,ttves ¡aåt!¡ sleep,
name

1

He

¿"

r

)a

Thav

l¡

She

i_i :

l-Ie

?

?

Not

Not

naae

Eat i,ia1k

Slee

4¡E

2"r
)o

'Th

Llø

Shô

L

or¡

'i'le

iif

:æ_;--_-:":ÞlNot

-

Not

i-**-

*:r-

f--r****

*i****"*-i

.:
i.iil

i,,j

'¡,_.''^J__-____

S

?

^-"''*'1

---*_-i
Ì,tot

POSl:TIlSt

for

IERBS

åt rhs Ë.I,ipLE PRESENT

!{ErrTEr'r;

Conplete

L"

They

(eat) (eats)

I

?
n

.)ø

lde (d.ress)

o

r¡ork?

(¿resses)_,
you l¡orlc?

She (comb)

(combs)

o

he v¡rite?
n

a9

,,
/ . \ (r^rashes)
|
He (wash)
-

x

she take a bath.
You (get up) (sets up)

1ô
44
¿¿"

r.¡e

go to bed?

+/.\

.L (waKe up] (wakes up)

12-

they sleep"

NEGATIVE

i?

T

ll+"

They

J-)

j1e

r¡ash at night"

Á/
ro o

Io11

dress at nlght,

L(o

Èine

¿Õ"

yje

"

.wake up

at nighi,

eat at night"

eomb

at night,

dress at night"

94

-POSII-TEST

for-

IE_RBS

in

r¿IRITTEN:

Change

to questions

'!,

and. negatives"

She reads every d.ay"

i{

2"

We

close the d.oor every

d-ay,

K¿,

3,

He opens the d.oor every d.ay"

4,

They s5-t every d.ay,

5, ï

pLay every day"

t_þe,,SF'{P*LE PEÐSENT

rRÀì{SrER TEST 9gr- -vEEs

in

:þhs -S-SEun--ffisJt¡lII..TENSE- VEÆÐ

Teacherc

Sel-ect
used.

five

before.

nei.¡

verbs that the stud.ents have noi

Stud.ent:

a sentence using the eu.e wold.u
to question,
Change to a negatlve statement"

i.{ake

thange

L, Sing

'9"

a"
N"

3". Jump S "
8"
N.

3" tli:ab S"
q"
N"

4"

Kick

S"

a.
N"

5"

Lock the d.oor
q,ê

N,

>o

EFs_-tgsï SoË E¿-qË T,El{sE _oj ¡E_Ç-i&g-{ YURBs

ORAL: Teacher asks questions
sì;ud.ents ansl{er,

and.

Lu Did he walk to sehool?
2" Did I point å.t (Bil-1) ?

3,
4,

Did- she open

Did they want apples?

5" Dld I
6

the door?

toueh you?

" Did she need an umbrell-a?

Jgù

No
No
¿EÈ

No

Yes

ORÅIc Students nake sentenees with pictures on Chat'ú
Statements
1

2.
â

)ø

Questi"ons
ll

-ø
r'

Jø

/

vô

Ìiïara * i rso

l"

g"
U
/e

III.

97

iTIRIffE-li -

Change pnesent

to past"

PreqçS

ï

Past

prork

They laugh
She plays
He opens

thange

to questicn

L"

He played. Sesterda¡'

2.

She ¡rorked

3.

T li"ked the

in sehool

mor¡j-es"

and. negative"

yesterd.ay,

aÊ

ORÅIe Teacher aeks questions

L,
2,

Ðtd she open the d.oor?
Ðid. she need. an u¡rbrel-la?

J, Did. they want apples?
4, Ðid I teach on Sunday?
5, Ðåd. he r¡al"k to schooï?
6, Did I point at (ni:-r):
0RAic stud.ents

make sentences

N€rl

I
:------i:
Yes

i-i

i

i

I

ii

iì

':
Yes.',r
I --i-*-]-.*-i--i*-":*'i *i
Noi i *- f ¡ --"r"1 | -" i

:**i'

"*'*4;'-

r*^*T^

j I i *-ii
Yes, i f *i**î-*-r",
.l--t-l*

No

-. i-l

. ;

i+fth pietures on chart

i

i

-:

_,

rlr"

Statenents

¿"
I
)ø

Questfons
1t

5.
6,
Negative
r)

i-l
iå
.r-T--î *î* i^I

Us

tiiil

i1iii
a,t't:

.-'-

'-:

-

i

!-'""'

ì:
" 1--'-*-.:

i.
ti,
,i

l

99

8QÊT-*TESI fo_r

the

_PÅsr tErqg_E gÊ_BEGUt,qa vE@s

I{BIåTEJ'Ï;

Ï.

thange the Present tense

Present
1"
2o

to the Past tense,
past

He opens,
Stre pIays.

3, They laugh.
l+, I work"
Iï"

Ghange

to

queståons and" negatJ-ves

1,u He pJ-ayed yesterday.
rì
rè/.

--_"-.---- '' .-.-

2,

She waLked.

?;

to school

yesterd.ay"

kú2
f\l

3, I }Íked the movies"
f-l
v.?

------__

_3

.-

_-_*+

¡

100

tE¿liËEER,*TuÞ åor _the_.Pés3.

.lWs

o:q_

BFGI&Â8

Y-ERB$

Change these sentenees toe
a) past tense
"\
b) Pasi, tense questÍon
e) past t,nese negative

L, I help the teaeher every d.ay.
*_

-_

- __--_,__,_

.--_-----.-_"."_'.-',_

- ¡

.--_-

.

-_=

.-'.--..- .'..---.'vesterrlay?
vesterd.ay"

-2"

He marks

_-r'vesterrlay "

the exams every day.

-. -- -*-

YesterrlaY.

_*____ --*_ _yesterday?
yesterd,ay"

3"

They eover

their

eyes every d.ay.
yesterd.ay,

_---'-

---yeste::d.ay?
* *-=--=--Yesterd'aY"

f.0L

9RE::TEÊt

for the P4Ëï TE.NÞ_E _of -TRREcUlrq;R VERBS

The teacher reads the mod.el- sentenees and the stud.ents shall chanEe the
sentence to the past tenseu to a question, to a negative,
ORAT,:

I, I

cone

to scheol every da]:"

Student

'r.'''

'

1!ii
:i
I

L

tirtr
ill¡

I
I
i

tit¡t
¡¡itl

=_--2u

.FeÊt", Q--,.f0*_

Fast
*..*"---^*^--'-i-"".-

I
t

iii

..-. ....-

*-**i---ì--:---

They wri.te l-etters every S¿y"
Student

Fast

i-"
þ*il

!

i

ii
z

3"

He goes
Stud,ent

.. ,-,--.,...,,-,---+

to school every d.alr.

Past

A

1^c

¡BE-JEST

_{grlèe 9ÂsT rENSê-qf

ÃRrEJuT,Al v_E¡Þs

WRITTEI{:

thange

L, I

to statenrent ln Past Tense -

wake up

at

PÅST

Question -

A

NegatÍve -

Ì{

?c00,

PÂST
?

2" ï sleep at nlght.
PAST

3. T eai luneh
PASl

q

at, L2 oocloek"

Jn"

PûST-TEST

for

ïRREGULÅR VERBS

0RALe

them

The teaeher read.s the nod.el- sentences and. the stud.ents shall- change
to past tenseu to questions, and. to qegative$"

t"

I eat every

tr

eorne

d.ay,

to school every

d.ay"

Student,

Past

t..
iii

A

iul
:l

N

-1----l
il

i,t,,i:
I

l;¡
iii
r¡rå

-.-.....--..,--"i.."-.-..*.--.""-

ilr
ttl
3,

They go
Stud.ent

to school every

*-

"í'-.--.--..---.--

day"

Past

A

¡¡

LA4

FO1S_t-TEST

for

the_ !ÂST TEÏ,ïSE

of

TRREGULAR VERBS

HRTT"IEN:

Change

l,

to

statement

ln

Past Tense

q

Negative -

N

IIe runs to sehool_ every

day@

q
N

They

write letters every day,

FÂgT
b¿

N

3, I eat luneh at
PAST

q
AT

PAST

Suesilon -

PAST

2."

*

L2 ooelock"

| (lLr

TR.åIISFER

îEST

for

TRFÆGUIAR VERBS

Change these sentenees

a)
b)
c)

4

Åe

ln the Sf,lPLE

PAST TENSE

to:

Past tense .r
question
a
ne6atf-ve

$

speak * spoke
I speak every day"

a)v
.P

b)

hol-d - held
He ho1d.s a pen@

rl

p

a

b)q

e)I
3"

teach - taught
They teaeh every day.

a)

v.

b)
e)a

_e
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APPENDÏX

C

LESSO$ OI-NITNE BOOI(Ltrl'

Lesson

1-90

Verb 'nto

beoo

Lesson l-0-1At Verbs i-n the Si.mple Fresent Tense

thi-s

Lesson

15-19 Regular Verbs in the Simple

Lesson

20*23 lrcegular Verbs in the SÍ¡npl_e pasi Tense

is a 1o6 of

lessons used. i¡r

thls investigatl-on" The l-essons

are designed. to give the subjeets the voeabulary
neeessary
rnini¡rum

Tense

and.

the structures

for partieipatlon tn the experåment" Since the lessons represent

ínput f'or par*tåcipation, additfo¡ral niaterial. was taught durfng

the week between experfunent Lessons,

LU/

I, e.qc g

Lesson

Í.

"

rr$,

fe_r_.V_e

rþ,

j*to-:Þe-"

Voeabularys Iu you, he, sheu j-t,, wee youe they"

Lesson 2" voeabuJ-aryr arr,

i-s

e avee names of ali- the people in the classu

book, tabJ-eu pen"

structures¡ posåtåve statements wÍtr verb ,,to be,u and. the
from lesson 1"

T,esson J" VoeabuJ-arys a.nd,u frome rËlmes

of

countriesu

struetures: Fosit,ive statements with arr the
Examplec He is

Lesson

1+.

Read'ing and.

Bill

¡qriting the arphabet

Lesson J. i/oeabuJ-ary: boy, boysu
elassroom"

and.

he

is

girl, girlsu

,uto

6' Vocabulary: Singul-ar an¿ plural of items sf
appendiæ D.

Read.ing and v¿ríting

of

sentences from lesson

beuu and.

Chart

strueturese p<¡sftive statements ¡o'ith verb ,,to

f,

I,

stud.ent, Ëtud.en-ts, teacheru

pronounsô

Lesson

pronounse

fråm Greeee.

and. sentenees f,rom resson

strtretures: positi.ve statements iqíth verb
l'esson

gi:ronouns

J

ï"

appropriate

See

beo, and on't,,n
and" 6"

Lesson B. tfoeabulary: r+atehr-p€flc pâpere penciJ.,
j.tems fron each stuãent)ø svaeateru (one or !îrore
rïlle vour; hisu hrer, irri=,
theseu name"

strueturese positÍr¡e statenents røfth ehart r" Example:
Thrs
is-l'rateh, These are-pencils" etel positive
statements r+ith naJ¡les" ffiples
l*fy name r"s
Hr, Feterffi, name is
r'esson

9,

fteadfng and. wråting

of

sentenees from resssn

B"

i-08

teÊ,Eq,es

l,esson 10"

"fçr

ip. -!-he

V-qrLbS

F:lnpJ,_e ¡As_! Tegqe

\iocabulary and. structures from Chart

L" He wakes up every day.
2, He gets up every d.ay,
3, He was}¡es every day.
4, He combs every d.ay,
5" He d"resses everry d,ay"
6, lie eats every d-ay,
Lesson

Í1"

Repeat above

Lesson

12"

Reading and çu-rit,Lng

Lesson

1J" voeabulary:

wlth I, you,

of

7.
8.
9.
10"
11"
n2,

A"

See append.ix Ð"

He t¿orks everY d.aY'
He çral"ks every d.ay,

Ïle vrrites every d.ay"
He takes a bath every day,
He goes to bed. every night,
He sJ-eeps at nlght"

sheu weu they"

sentences from chart Á"

Nearu faru beIl, ringsu buzz, read., opene eJ-ose,
situ standu piay, talk,

structurese Positive statements wiÈh nouns and pronouns and"
the wod. above"

of

Lesson LÁp' Reading and. çsríting

Lesson

x.J, voeabulary

and.

sentenees from lesson lJ"

strr¡ctures from thart

rrr,

see append.Lx Ð"

1, They r+aJ.k.
?" They play tennis"
2u They work.
8" She eloses the d.oor"
3, He attends tF¡e erncert. 9" He d.resses.
l+" She opens the l+ind.oçs" L0"
They siud.y,
,. They wa3.t for the bus, Lt. lre listens to the radio"
6" she r¡asÌ:es the elo'bl¡es . Lz. she d.irects the boys,
Lesson

L6.

resson

17" vocabulary; d.ays of the lreek, yeste:rd.ay, todayu tomæmor*,
before, after, numbers, in telling tÍme, orc3.oele

Reading and. ¡'rri"tång

of

sentenees from

point, longu short

struetures; use the

thart lrr,

e þtass weree

aborre word.s J-n

wj-ll

positir¡e

be.

si:,atemenis.

'i

Lesson

18" Vocabulary:

Want"u

na

tls€se need-u tr-ike, toueh"

Strueturese Posftíve statements tqith prÕnouns and. cues
from CharL

Lesson

19"

Read.ing and.

!-eSSglìS-

Lesson

20,

lo_q

t€eår4ar

Lesson

22"
2J"

sentences from lesson

v eqþÞ_,i

{tJþe. Fi.gp} ç_ 8as t_.I

Vocabulary and. strueture from page L9r
Book IIu by Morris, See Append.ix D"

Leçson 21"" Read.ing and.
Lesso¡r

rrritillg of

ï,

writlng of

in

ene e

EngS-ish

wriring of

by Stages

Ä" Posltive

"

Read.ing and-

anti. i.B"

sentenees from l-esson 24"

Past tnese of, all st:ruetures from chart
only

Lf

sentences from l-esson 22"

statenents
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SP.T{P],ES
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nrJ^DrF
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\I'' \ì

i,f\g
í-(.ì.-j.;i:ij

l-\.irii:il
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lii
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CI-IART

¡
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æ
ezz
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ÉÈ

-.from Enslis.L-P?liern P{aetices, by táäd

11"

C8{ART

8fi¡

itern Praetices

bv

L1.t{.

ENGLISH BY STAGES

l9

READING

Ðvery day

FIe gets up.
He sits dorvn.
FIe eats.
FIe rvrites.
FIe comes in.
lle takes ¿ l¡ook.
FIe sees me.

I{e

luns.

Yesterday
He got up.
FIe sat dorvn.
He ate.

FIe wrote"
FIe came in.
He took a book.

He saw
Hc nan.

rne.

He goes to school" FIe went to school.
IIe lhuts the cloor. FIe shut the door'.
IIe puts on his clothes. He put on his clothes.
frorn Fnglish.b.-,¡ Stag-es, by Ì.foruis

44F
rr)

For use with structure lesson on irregular verbs

group,

for

See page 4J'

r,ESSOt{ F'O{JR *
$otu went, sat, took, \a/rote, ate, saw, carne, tran,
!3.._r,,

early.

SPEECFI

1. Tom, get up, go to the door, open it, shut it, go back
and sit dorvn.
What did you (he) do first ? You got up.
What did you do next ? You went to the door.
Did you run to the cloor ? No, I did not.
Hor.v did you go ? I walked there.
2. What did vou do afterwards ?
I onened the door.
Is the door open now ? No, it isn't.
What did you do next ? You shut the door.
fs the door shuf now ? Yes, it is.
3. What did you do a,fterwards.
You went bach and sat clown.
4. Bob, tahe the chalk, go to the blachboard and write
YOUr nAme.

What did Bob do ? He took the chalk, went to the
'olackboard and wrote his name.
5. Did tsob go to the blackboard ? Yes, he did.
Did he tahe a book with him ? No, he did not.
What did he ta,ke ? He took the chalk.
x Purpose : To teach the past form of a feu- strong verbs.
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